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South African troops kill 28 in homeland protest 
Los Angeles Times 
JOIiA NESS RG. Soulh Afriea- Amty 
troops in the nom inall y independent black 
homeland of Ciskei opened firc 011 a protest 
march Monday. killing at leas! 28 and 
inju rin g :.llmOSI 200 o ther.;; in the wors t 
"c thac k 'Int.·C Ju ne tn the Sou th Africa n 
con)<.lilulionalncgOl i ;nions procc" .... 
gove rnment blamed each other for the border 
blood bath. It was one of the worst incidents 
of sl<lte violence in one of the self-governing 
ho mclands, crcClted by a panheid 's soc ia l 
engineers more than a decade ago. 
military and economic support . Six other 
homelands arc "self-governing" but still 
techni"atly part of SnoOt Africa. 
The ANC. ':Ihieh has suspended 
constitut ional talks with the South African 
government . in pan over violence in Iile 
townships. had targeted Ciskci ruler Brig. 
Gen. Oupa Gqozo (pnonounc-ed OU·pa COR· 
sa) for one of its largest protest marches. He 
took power in a March 1990 coup and ha:-
h\.."Cn particubrly brut .. ,1 in hi :- crnc: kdown on 
ANC activity. 
A crowd, estimated at between 20,lXX) .lI1d 
50,000, marched to the burder uf Ci!\lci 
Monday in the protes t , approved earl y 
Monday morning b y Ciskci' s (' hier 
magistrate. 
The ,\lnc'lIl \J'.IIiuna l CO lIgn:, ... which 
spon,pn:d lil.: Ill:trch. and the South :\ frican 
The homelands have emerged as one of the 
most contentious issues as the country trie ' to 
chan a Ct1U~ toward a new constitution in a 
unilied South Africa . Four of them, like 
Ci ... \.: ci. a rc con s id e red inde pe ndent by 
Pn:lOri <.l, whic h provide ... them s ubstan tial 
Protester.;. led by ANC Secretary-Gcncr..1 
Cyril Ramaphosa and Communist Party chief 
Chris Hani. were 100 yards inside the bordcr 
when Ci~kei security forcc~ opened fire in 
two. one·minutc hu n-Is. 
COEtomerge 
in face of cuts 
College tries to save programs 
By Teri Lynn Carlock 
Spcclal ASSignment Wnler 
Ilh: C(llk' ~l' 01 bhu.:<.tlinll '~ ,lIIh 
til 111l'1 !.!l· lk'r;tnl11l~nh tt) ,ilk', HilI.' 
III l'r'lHI\\tkd l ia ,!'>rOOIll'. 1113jor, 
.Hld prOf!r;IJll' hUi i .. II') IIIg 10 :lH1I<.I 
Ihe .1i"t.·lIntIllU:ltltln of' .Il dl)(.·lur.t\ 
plo,t!r.lm ... . 
DIlII;dd n .... g,!! ... . dea n of Ih,,' 
l'ollcgc: ..... lId Ill' .. h<trL·d Ihl' li"t :lIld 
"l'l'nnd p;l/l .. of '-h~ I".l/nJ I1 A . 
Shepherd', progr~\Jn prlljxh,tl '.\Ith 
hi ... l: h~irmcn ~In(' di,c u :;,"'cd 
po ...... ihle r":-"'pnn'.c!\ in tenn' or \.\'h ~t1 
":-'ll.'h dCp~trl n\\.~nt i ... \~ ill ing to 
"'~'lrifice to Illee t the L'ollecc', 
hUllgct. 
"OUI pmgram ... 1101 onl) mel' l 
"x;d t rnena. hut ... 1:I1i: and nallon;t\ 
:.1 .... . :· hc "';11(1. "All uur program ... 
Ilh!el IBIH:. ·' ni tl.'ria for the 
Illlllimum :Jllltlll l11 of .... nro llment ... 
and gr;ldua lC' ... amJ Ihe program, 
Ih,l1 do nOI me .... t Iho\.(' cT/lena haH' 
.tln::ld) tl\.'CIl clillllll:lIl.'d. 
I Ihml '-'l'·\' l· "Irl'ad, l11,tdc Ihl' 
CJI '" Ihal arc ea ... \.:· hI.' ~tJd . "l:.n~n 
d l' l' \"'ltHl \\1.' 'r~' 11l.lllll1! no" I', 
hard ." ~ 
Shephl.'rd. VJ('I.' prl.',j . \('nt of 
:.!{'adl.'lll il. affair ... and provo ... !. 
fl'k,I ... \.'d " hudg c l propo ... al for 
S ll 'C ill Au !:! u ... 1 Ih:1I ",rgcled 
progra l1}'" :Intl dl·panllll.'nt' ... ubjl'{,1 
In po .. ... ihk lutbac k ... . mergc ... or 
l' lim in:.tloI1 
Thl' co l lcgl'. ",hiul ha ... nine 
tit-panmelll .... W~I'" ahle 10 con ... ickr 
... \ruelural and hcuhy c h ange s 
hccau~c \.\ ith the high enrollment. 
Ih l.' majoril . 01 il~ faculty \\ a ... 
available. Ikgg ... ha:- 33led '-Cwn uf 
Ihe nine deparllllelll (:hairmen 10 
t:on.:;idc r IlO ...... ihk merge .... 
The health I.'duc:tlion and 
rCCTe;uion dl'partJllcnt !\ voted on 
"helher or '101 to mcrg~. and the 
rl· ... ulh \\ ill he ;lIl llou nced lodJ 't. 
Bcgg ... "';lJd . Th e cducatio'n 
see EDUCATION, page 5 
Local police to benefit 
from new gang laws 
By John McCadd 
Politics Wriler 
Ltl{·,,1 Poll..:e "'~I H.I Ill'W 1,,\.\ .. 
dnig ncd for hi g cit) :;,ang 
prohlcm ... will be u ... eful ill 
{'olli ro ll ing 10e.1I ~,l.I n g aClh ity 
hcforc il gro,,· ... OUI of hand . 
Carbondale POlll·1.' Chic i 
DoJl<lld Strom ... ;Iid the ne\.\ IU'h 
pro\,irlc a mean ... (If cnntmlling 
I.'merging gang·IYfX' al' lI\ It~ in 
problem arc;ts <;uc h a!\ ",~· hnol ... 
and puhl1(; IH)U!\ing 
devc!opmellb. 
" Righi noll' \\l' ha \.c Ihl' right 
In1!rcdic lll ~ Ihat l'Cll1trihull' 10 
g;;ng ac t ivity. though Ihl' 
prnhlclll iSI1 '; J!\ !\e\'erl.' a!\ it i!\ in 
Chic:tgo." S trom ... :tid. "(Thl.' 
bw:-o) en h ance pcnallic!\ for 
peoplc w ho se ll drug!\ Ill'il r 
... choul ... or puhlic hou"'111£ \\ hith 
:lrc th .... mo ... t ... iI'JlIfican! ~ca!\ of 
pn\hlcm .... ·· ~ 
Slnlm "';lId Ihl~ S:lfe Sl' hoo) 
Zune I;I\\.. \\ hic' l ' laiC:') pcopl\.' 
com ictcd of dru!! ... e lli m.! arc not 
Ix ,I\lowcd \\'ilh; 11 1.000 feel of 
... ("hoo l .. or puhlic hnu ... ing . 
,huulJ ai I police in l'ol1lrolling 
!.!'IIl !! ... lhl.'lllo",1. 
- 61hcr lit\\ ... hc:.:ful to ... chonl 
IClIIC!>. ami puhlic hOllsing arc it 
c ivil s uil I;m. which enables 
puhlic Cnl ilics 10 ~uc g;.II1£s for 
dam;.tge 10 propcrl Y. lind a 
puhhc hou:-ing b w a llowing Ihe 
d ly 10 cvicr ;Ul)nnC convil'lcd of 
,dli ng drug!'> . 
SIUC Pol ite Sgt. Ncl :' on 
.F ... ·r r y ~~id h i'loric ,tll y Ihe 
see GANGS, page 5 
~.:~,' ~~!ll:~J'!'K~~, .. .. .. • "i~'" " 
Red Cross prepares Advertising student 
first blood drive offers transit service 
of fall semester from dorms to stores 
- SIOry on page 3 - SIOry on page 3 
Staff Photo by Kevin Johnson 
Bye bye, driver 
Zac Treece, four, the son of Darla and 
Michael Treece of Murphysboro, waves at 
his parents from one of the rides at the Du 
Quoin State Fair 
WIDB faces on-air problems 
slue radio station tries to overcome broadcasting barriers 
By Jeremy Finley hroadcasting. he said. WPSD has dealt wi th similar 
Special Assignme,t Writer Pajdo said the c rossovcr wou ld s iluati."'"'f1s wilh o ther stations who!'C 
rur SI C'!\ ('able r;ldio "'''Ilion. 
the idea of <.'it)' \\ ick broadea~ti ng 
i!\ still up in the "iT. 
The ('ampus s till ion WIDS has 
pur!\ ucd broad{,Js l ing in thc 
Ca rh n nd alc area for !\c vcra l 
I1ml1lh .... hlll Ihe m ain problem i" its 
!<oi gna l "'Quid ('onflir l wi lh a TV 
slmion. 
Jawn Pajllo. gell('rJllllanagcr for 
\VIDB radio. sa id all o b "i ta{'lr s 
ind udi ng nppos il ion from area 
r.tdio stat ions f'lced in Ihe P,i'( h;tvc 
been worked ou t-cxcCpl for t'rosscd 
c urrency pmhlern~ with WPSD TV 
Ch' lI1l1cI6. 
The laM obstade i!\ the frequency 
that WIDB wanlS to tr.rnsmit on is 
"bu the sa me frequen c y that 
'NPSD-TV transmils on. WPSD 
th reatened WIDB w ith a court 
order if the campu:') sl'Hion began 
Opinion 8:J -See page 4 People / I · -See page 7 Classified 
- See page i2 Sunny 
High 80s 
a ffet' l a s mall po rti o n o f frequencies crossover. and WPSD 
Carbondale located south of SlUe. has been successful in keepmg it!\ 
BUI D an S tee le. WPS D transmissions. he s..lid 
npcralions and program managcr. Da v id Nurczyk. W IDB ... a lc!'> 
sa id it ~ lU dy s howed 200.000 manager. said if rhe prob lem io!> 
res idents would Ix: itffeclCd . de;trcd. IL ·~ station could be en Ihe 
"\Vhcn you add up the tOla l. we " ir in I ~ mOlllhs. 
fcel we h;we 10 co ns ider all Ihc 
people "ffected:' he ",i~ . see WlDB, page 5 
Prohlcms wi th the crossed Gus Bode 
!'> Ii.lli OIl !\ co uld re s ult ii , hlurry 
scn.~n:-o and the WPSC audio being 
blocked by the audio of WIDB. he 
said 
" Lines may run thro ug h the 
pic ture or ~ Iat k may block the 
('mi re screen:' he SOJid . 
Steele !\aid rcsidcnb with cable 
syste ms may no t have proble m s 
wi lh the c ro~!\ed frequenc ies 
be{' a u s ~ t'ab le is Iransm il1e d 
through lines and nol through the 
a ir lik:- Ihe raclio ~lation . 
John A, Logan 
Community College 
celebrates 25 years 
-Slory on page 9 
Gus says the more this issue 
stays up in the air, the more 
static it becomes. 
-', ... 
'1~' z--
SIUC football team 
loses season opener 
against Trojans 37-13 
-Story on page t 6 
Page 16 Sertember 8. 1992 
Sports 
I) Hh I ~\ p i ' III '011111,'11 Ithrlu"" I Ilt ll I "'1' ,II ( . 11 hond •• I, 
Vincent resigns commissioner post 
Zapnews 
Majo r Le,lgue Baseball 
Commi ssi oner Faye V incent 
resigned hi s po~ i l : on Monday, 
effective immediately. 
.. As requested in the Owners' 
resolution of September 3 . . 992, 
and in accordance with irs lenns. I 
te nder my res ignati on a s 
Commissioner of Baseball . 
effective immediately ," Vincent 
wrote in a le tter addressed 10 
Ame rican and National League 
owners and released to the media. 
The IO-member exec urive 
council. consisting of American 
League president Bobby Brown . 
National League president Bill 
White and e ight owners, w ill 
assume the power s of the 
commissioner until a successor for 
Vincent is found. 
". respect Faye's decision to step 
aside:' Ca lifornia Angels 
Executive Vice Presidenl Jackie 
A utry said. "Gene (Angel. owner 
Gene Autry) and I wish him the 
very best in his future endeavors. 
for a ll o f us a ssoc ia ted with 
baseba ll. we muSI now strive to 
find solution s to prohlc ms that 
confront us. Hopefull y. with 
cooperat ion fro m i ndi Vi duals 
throughout the industry. we will 
reach that accord." 
Vinccnl 's resignation comes less 
than O'lC week after Major League 
owners. 18-9 . voted with one 
a bs tention . to a sk him to s te p 
down. 11lc vote wa~ taken during a 
joint owners meeting in Chic;'lgo. 
At Ital meeting. the owne rs 
adopted a resolut ion that sa id they 
do nOI have confidence in Vincen t 
Icad i"l! them th rough what they 
called d ifficult and critical ti mes in 
the spo rt. To ro nt o Blue Jays 
president Paul Bcc!'ton said that the 
owners would not re-e lect Vint'cnl 
when his lenn expired 3\ the end of 
March. 1994. 
The owner" sent the ir rcque:'1 10 
""" VINCENT, page 15 
Dawgs drop opener 
to Troy State, 37-13 
I 
.. 
Junior tailback Greg Brown, who ran 58 yards 
on 10 carries for the Salukis, carries the ball 
Staff Photo by Mike Van HOOK 
for the slue football team. The Salukis lost 
their home opener 37-13 Saturday. 
By Jay Reed 
Sports Writer 
Th\.' (11I1 y th Ing ... th ai dwngcd 
from la .. t \\.: ar · ... l· o nh~ ... 1 al!.~I I I1 "'1 
Troy Stale' wa:. "'C\ \.' 11 I>Oilll~. :'iOO 
miles and ~02 da) :.. 
l1li:' Dawg:. were lx'akn h~ Ih\.' 
Troj:ln ... 37 I .~ :tI i\h' A ndrc\\ 
Stadium S~t1urd:I \' . 0<.:1. I:! of 1:I ... t 
year Ihe Dawp: ... '\\Cf t' Ihulll fX'J h~ 
the ho' t ,fI- D . 
" ' th in" \\C "I.'rc prc:. .. in!! ami it 
i..; a h'lrd I c ~so n." slue hc ;.ad 
coach Bob Smith 'a id. "( s lue 
Quarterh<lck 5l'01l 1 Gabhe rl w~'" 
thrml.·ing the h:11I h igh ;.. nd \ \ I.! 
didn't J... cel> our drive ... . ll i\'e ." 
Like la"t year. it W;'I :- Ihe nll1 ll inf 
gallle Ih:1I d oomed the D:H'!! ; ' 
S;.t lUrday Troy 51.IIt.' ran fu r .. , X 
yards in fronl of an opening day 
r:rowd of 7.000 which wa ...... wnned 
by the poten l ru ... hing allac " of 
Trojan lai lback Eddie Co le man 
and quanerbad: Kcl \'in Simlllolh. 
Simmons rep laced :- Iartin r 
quancrback Br"d SH:vcns midway 
th rough the fir!'1 qu .. r1er "ftl..' r Ihl..' 
T rojan ~ igntt l caller was injured u,~ 
a fumbled option play. 
"Our !'pccd in Ihe b~lcklie ld and 
the WH y \\e ran Ihe opt ion n:.'"lIy 
got Ihe joh done," Troy Sial!..' h~ad 
COJch Larry Bla"cm:~ !" Iid . " I 1'1..' 11 
like when Brad WC IlI (itm n Kd\,111 
{!Olu", in '::Olllrol. " 
~ CO;l.'m:1Il ;,u:.hl..'d fo r 1 3~ \ ,Ird .. 
on 10 t::1rric:. :lI1d Sinul101h r,in for 
90 \ 'Ird ..; on II r arri e!>. indud inu 
Ihr~e lOuchdO\\lh. ;1 ... Ihe 1 ro.FIIl~'" 
g:lll o pc d up a nc! cltl\\ 11 I h I..' 
Mcl .ndre\\ St,ulium tu rf. 
"WI.': kit like \\ e wl.! n: n.::uh for 
;111 eii!ht-man d l..· fen ... ivt.' IrC'nl- Ih;.ll 
Ihey ihrcw at U:- and wt.' were .... 0 
wi lh :111 Ihe fa \.' to r ... laken Illln 
cOI1 ,;;:i d e ra l ion I wo uld rai l.! o llr 
pcrfomlan('C' a 10\\ B: ' BI ;' kt' nc~ 
... aid . 
The game !H;m cd promi ... lI1g f'lr 
s l u e a ~ d cfe n~i ve b"c J... Sco tt 
Walker inh: rccpled a SIC\l.:n ... · pa .... 
atlhe S I C20 yardlin e fin Ih e 
o penin g dri ve . 
see FOOTBALL, page 14 
I Hall of Fame 
inducts fou r 
new Salukis 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Editor 
Four funnl..'r S I LtC .HhkIC'" 
\\ al.' rC\\;.lTdcd f(lJ' Ihl..'lf 
a thkl h: :ll·hil'\·elJ1l.'llh \\ hen 
Ihe, \\ crt' lIlulh: tcd 11110 Ihl' 
Sou lhern IIlinul'" L' IlI \ a .. il \· 
Ha ll of I-amc. . 
l"duCICl' " mduded S.llu J... 1 
\\ Ol1ll' n· ... l el1ll ' " l' o;u: h Jud\ 
Auld . has "'l'tball .. w nd""1 
Gc o r gl.: t\'\(:N ei l . na t i on,:1 
c h :'Impi o ll gymnaq Bri~l n 
B;Ihcoc\., and two- lin1\,.' 
A l' il dl.! m il' 0\1 1- ~\ l1l l.'r l(.:a n 
Sharon Le idy Todd. 
Thc fo ur c lIldidall· ... w\! re 
indu l' lc d in lo th c I b ll of 
Famc S:Jlurda\ a l a hrulll'h 
al Ihl' Sludl.! lli Ccn lcr. The 
four .. 1'0 \~ ere hOl1orl'd al 
h:ilfllllll' o f Ih l' T ro) 51;lI l' 
fO Olh;1/1 !!~lrnl' S:tl ufd;1\ 
;tft l.! nloon. k • 
Auld ... aid .. h\.' fe lt n::ilh 
ho nor l'd ,I nd \\ .1" l.'"\l· lI l~ d 
ahoul hcinl! IIldUl'll,ti . 
·· T lll' t rllll.' I' "" .. I lrq 
a nll tlU ll l"l:d. I \\ ,I" rl'" II, 
pk:t ... l'(1. hUI il dldn 'l rl' a ll; 
h il Ill l' unli l Ih , ... p a ... 1 
\\l'l.' h ' nd : . .-\u ld .... lId. "Thl,.' 
\.' II1 Oll on JU:-I J... Cpl !!rowlll~ 
an d g ro " ing up un li l Ihe 
indll ~ l ion . " 
Auld . a nalive of Det:alUr. 
e\ce lled in ",c \'\'Tal ... pon ....... 
an ulllkr1! radu ;lIe a l S ll'C . 
.. \u ld pb)~l'd ha ... kl.' lh.lll frOin 
1')69 10 1t,,7 2 . S he ;11"0 
pl:!yC'd ICI;ni{", ... o llh:11 1 and 
r i l~ l d hoc ;.. ·· \! in 11\_1 Ihrec 
~car ... at s lu e . 
see FAME, page 15 
Spikers finish third in Jayhawk tOlJrnament 
By Karyn Viverito 
SportsWriter Salukis win first two matches, then drop two '''O~~c':f'I~~':I;~~t~~~, "ith 12 kill ,. 10 <iip. 
them found us jusl a step behind. and by Ihe frcshm;m seite r Kim Golcbicwski both f.!ired :Jnd Iwo b lo c ked s ht)t ~ whil e annlh \! r 
1llC SIUC volleyball team found ilsclf in a :ime we adjusted il was loc laiC." well in lhe Salukis ' victory. freshman. Healhe r I-Icrdc!o.. stepped up for the 
league qf its owr. as it compet ed in the Locke sa id that 111 0S1 of Ihe prescason Olden rJckcd up 16 ki ll s and 9 dig~ while Saluki .... 
Jayhawk Classic. quc!' li o n'i were answered afte r thi S Golc biewski had 3 k;lI s. 10 dig"i. and 10 lIe rde~ v.elll 4-6 in ki ll .;; and boo"ited Ihl.' 
W ins over Wi scon~ in G ree n-Bay and tournamcnt. a.\:.iSl.... te~lIll:' effcclivcnc .... in Ihal area. Locke !'laid, 
Akron Friday and b ... ses 10 top tournament "Our overall <Iuacklllg wa. ... nol vcry good. With Lockc u:. in!! the 6 -2 offe n :-c . " H\.'alher reall) gr.. o vc r her nerve:- and 
tc:tms Kansas and Utah SalUrday g:tvC the and Ihal is c!o.scnli4l1 10 he' competitive in any Gnlcbicwski got 10 sec :-OIllC playing lime ... hO\\ l.!d u:- Ihal :.he can pcrfonll a!o. \I.ell in Ihl.' 
Salukis a split in the 10unmlllCll! and a third - match," .she ... aid . " \Ve al~ll did not pass very aid ing Kim Cl ... ~idy al lhe ~I1C "" pn~ i t ion. rC~11 game ;l"i she doc ... in pracl k c:' ,he "':Iid. 
place fini sh. well. and WI.! know know whal lo really focu,;;: Locke said Golebiewski did a nice job on Evc n with fin a l lo ..... e:. In c vcnlu a l 
Hcad coach Sonya Loc ke said thai Ihe on in pr.Jclicc,'· her first lime ou t. t'hampion Utah and IlCI .. 1 11.'01111 Kan!o." :-. Ihe 
Salukis found lhemselve~ on a different Icw" The SaluJ...is ... I~IJ : d off Ihe loumamcnt hy " Kim adju~ led ",ci l lo hitte rs Ih:1I .. he i:- not S:tluki ... d id nOI fin d Ihc m 10 he i.I lo tal 
of play than Ihe top tcanl!' in the tournament. dropping the first game to Wisconsin Grccn- used to play ing wil h in an ~I C lu;t1 game !'>etbacJ... . Locke ... aid. 
" Kansas and Utah were in .mother league Bay 15-11. and Ihen reta liated 10 ~\\'ee p the .s ilUatinn." she said. "'ll(~ g.U11(: i.lg;t in!o. t K;tn~a!o. W;r!'l ;t 1(\llllllrC 
l'omiXtrCd 10 us and the tcams we had played next Ihn."'C games 10 win the Ill:.: tch. T h,: :.piker.s conl inued the ir :.wcepi n(! 
ht-furc thcm." sh~ ~aid . "Our malches with ., Scnior m iddle blocker Dana Oldcl and Iradi tion in rhe !'Ian of Ihl' lo urlll.!y with a see VOLLEYBALL, page 15 
Do You Need A Ride? 
'"Ride on Back Ma 
\\\ ,1f1' .1 [r,ln<"it "'1"1\ j( \' ((lIH),'! 111HI 
.... 1.1in Iltllll lillllit· ... ttl "'11oppin <l "1.111" $1 ~trid'G; " 4111 I"" 
For more information call Back Mo at 549-7107 
~T CONTACT LENS 
REPLACEMENTS 
SAVE UP 70% LENS@ "'~ 
• All brands 
and prescriptions 
• 24-hour shIpment in Soft Disposable 
most cases Contacts lenses 
• Sealed manulacturers' trom from 
• 1i8b~/o uar'lnteed $29.95 $79 
• No clug or membership pair 3-Mo. Supply 
fees 
• 24 lenses between $79 • VISA or MASTERCARD accepted 
3 mi ' 
CALL TODAY AND RECEIVE AN EXTRA 
S5 OFF COUPON 1-800-756-1111 
RESUMES IN 24 HOURS 
DTP Unlimited 
Located Inside Kinko's ' On the Island 
Open 8:00 am - 10:00 pm M,F 
Saturday Noon, 4:00 pm 
(618) 549-0788 
Having problems with your resume? Come in and 
pick up a FREE Resume Booklet full of helpful ideas. 
COLOR LASER PRINTING 
. .. ~ ... "P:. t 
lJail)! Egyplian 
Study in 
4:00 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 10 
Mississippi Room • 
SIUC Student Center 
SiCOMP 
~llll' Yes Clll1lpuh:.r" 
386 anJ 486 lDachines 
for CAD anJ regular uses 
VI s<tfl..'IC"trd. 90 ~ys S"mc·Ai>· 
Cash. Pcr!'on:ll Chccb 
SVI Computer 
EaSlgatc Mall. Carbondale. 
11 62901,618/457-4816 
SOUTHERN 
IMPORT 
PARTS 
~ 
==r 
Your imported car 
parts headquarters 
301 E. Main St., Carbondale 
529-4173 
Ort'fl Mlll1da\"· Frldar S 14.111 •• 5:30 p.m. 
.. " ... ' 
.-. 
~ 
FAMILY WEEKEND 
1 992 
September 18-20 
Saluki Family of the Day 
To Enter: 
Essay Contest 
1. Compose an essay of no more than two pages. 
2. Entries should be typed and double-spaced. 
3. Explain why your family should be "Saluki Family of the Day". 
--The essays will be judged on creativity and originality_ Entries 
are to be submitted to the SPC office on the third floor of the 
Student Center. 
Deadline to enter Is September 9, 1992 
Prizes will include: A free picnic dinner on Saturday. and 
brunch on Sunday. free football tickets to the game vs. 
Austin Peay. flowers, commemorative bowl . recognition at 
the game. and more! 
For more information call 5PC at 536-3393 
September 8. 1992 
Newswrap 
world 
LETTER IMPLICATES MANDELA IN THEFT - Winnie 
Mandcla found herself at the ccnlcr of :Jllolhcr S10nn Sunduy. thi~ l ime 
with the appcamncc of a letter in which sh~ allegedly incriminates herself 
in the mi~usc of African 13 tiol131 Congrcs~ runcls. TIle lengthy leller. pur-
ponedly wrilten by Mandela and published in Sunday newspapers nat ion-
wide. seemed to conl1 ml that ~andela took thousands of dollars illegally 
rmm the A C and squandered it with her purponcd )ewer. 
CUBA HALTS WORK ON NUCLEAR REACTOR - tn 
one of the most painrul decisions of ,I rcriod of headlong decline. President 
Fidel Castro announced Saturday night thai Cuba is halting work on 3 huge 
nuclear reactor. Cuba had once hop.."d the nudcar plant. which is 9O-pcrccnt 
complete. would have fulfilled up to one-rounh of the i s l~Uld 's energy 
needs. It was being built with S I. I billion. largely in aid and subsidie~ from 
the fonner Soviet Union. 
nation 
PAPERWORK SLOWS STORM RELIEF - As thousands 
of weekend voluntcc~ crowded into Dade County to attend 10 I-Iurricane 
Andrew's victims Sunday beleaguered fedcr.d disaster officials waged a 
battle with paperwork to provide longer-range financial help to the home-
less and jobless. Officials are responding to complaints by some of the 
about 200.<XXl people len homeless by the hunicane that their n..-qucsts ror 
aid have not yel re~uhed in govcnlmctll checks. apparent ly bccau"C of red 
tape. 
STUDY BEGINS ON BREAST CANCER PILL- Each da), 
ror the next five years. 16.0CXl American and Canadian women will com-
mil themselves to science by opening a plastic vial and swallowing a small. 
white pill. By the end of this $68 mill ion study. researchers expect 10 know 
whether the drug tamoxifcn. which half of the women will be tak ing. sig-
nificantly lowers the risk of gelling brea."'1 cancer. Ult imately at stake are 
the lives of the thousands of women who develop breast cancer each 
year. 
DROUGHT RAVAGING NEVADA WILDLIFE - The grue-
some scene at Rye Patch Reservoir- where Ihe dessicaled. eyelcs~ (boh arc 
st ill decaying in the desen sun more than II month later- is ju:-.t one: rc.;u it 
of six years of harsh drought and increasing water demand"i by Nevada's 
rapidly growing human population. The arid reg ion of Slark brown hills :U1d 
lonely. rolling desen is facing its most critical water shonagc since re~r­
voirs were built in the mountains of California more than 50 ye;'ln- ago 10 
supply the nonhwest comer of Ncv .. da. 
BOY SCOUTS AT CENTER OF CONTROVERSY-
The Boy S COUIS of America. exemplars of manly vinue and Ir.ldi lional 
family values for generat ions. arc at the cenler or a soillclimes raucous 
controversy that has swept up three corpolJtion:,. in a bail ie of boycolI~ 
and counter-boycolls. The issue: Ihe Boy Scouts' offic ia l policy of 
excluding homosexuals and atheists from its ranks. The dilemma: Should 
corporations and oth\.. r donors continue to g ive money to the Boy 
Scouts? 
WOMEN, WHITE-COLLAR WAGES DECLINING -
The decline in wages of most blue-collar worker.; during OlC early and mid-
1980s has spread in recent year.; to women. white-collar worker.; and college-
educated employees. according to a study to be released Monday by a 
tabor-oriented think tank. 10 the study the Economic Policy Institute said that 
the average wages for worker.; in those categories fell between t 9R7 and 1991 . 
Those groups had largety escaped the carlier wage reductions experienced b)' 
an estimated 75 percent of blue-collar workers. 
CLINTON: DIFFERENT KIND OF DEMOCRAT- Labor 
Day Vt'CCkend is lmditionally the ~e presidcntiaJ candidates use to blJmpet 
their campaign theme. and Bill Clinton strcs.<ed Mooday that he is different 
from recent Dcmocrntic presidential candidates. Ginton avoided the trndition-
aI DemoCJ'dtic campaign opener of man:hing with union leader.; in industrial 
areas. 10,1000. he traveled to a Kansas Ci'y suburb. where he chatted with small 
business owners and likened himsetf to Harry Truman-who. too. contended 
that he was just an average guy. 
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New student-run service 
ties dorms, local stores 
By AonnieChla 
InIemationaI Writer 
An enlefprising SIUC Korean student 
gne a new meaning to horse riding when 
he started I ~an transit service in 
CarbondIlc called "Back Ma" - lilmllly 
........ hone" in 0Uncse. 
The savicc. Sbnlld SepI. 24. was SCI up 
10 meet !he .-Is of 5IIIdcnh by offering 
t1W1Spllnalion from major SIudmt dOrmi-
IOrics III local sapennad<ets and shopping 
CCIIICI"S, Slid Y""","WIII Kim, a oeaior 
in advertising. 
"Otning !he fi ... semcsICf when J was 
here, I was living II Baptio:: SIudcnt Caller 
.xl I didn'l hove a _," Kim said. "I hal 
trouble going shopping. Carbondale is IlOl 
like !he big cities wh= you can find lnIn-
sit services." 
Other means of public transport in 
Carbondale arc nOl popular with some 
inlcmalional studcnIs because !hey cartnoI 
give directions in English well, he said. 
Kim said his friends often asked him for 
rides after he boughl a car. BUI he said he 
reali7.cd thai !hey often felt i: was inconve-
nient 10 ask. 
He said he believed a transit service 
could solve the problem. 
"Ithoughl if in Carbondale, there' s sOllle 
kind of transil scrviec, as a customer, I 
would he 8-1ad 10 use il," he said. "Since I 
paid for iL I won't feci bad using iL" 
Convinced aboul the idea, Kim said he 
invited his roommate into an $8,<XXl joint 
venture. They bought a used vOn, made 
SOITK' repairs and !hey now take IUrns driv-
ing it hctwecn 4 and 10 p.m. daily, he said. 
' ''This business' focus is on students. who 
don'l have a car." Kim said. " Making prof-
it is not most imponanl. If we can make 
money, of course that's good. BUI this is 
for a basic want, and a~ a student, I hope to 
lesl myself and gain some experience. 
"And if people don'l get on the service 
for the next two months . we will keep 
going. We 're wiUing to invesl the money. 
Were very optimistic." 
Kim has an advertising office a<sistanl 
job at the Daily Egyptian and classes to 
cooleod with, but he said he is prepared. 
"If it hccomcs 100 lough, I'm going to 
hire my friends 10 drive !he van:' he said. 
During !he fim .... eek when !he scrviec 
was SI8Ited, free rides were offered, and 
some studenls were calling 10 say il was a 
good idea Kim said. Most of the passen-
ger.; were international sludents because 
!hey do 001 own car.;, he said. 
Li-Mei Wcng,' studenl althe Center for 
English as a Second Language, said lhe 
service is convenient because it opef'31CS 
after classes and on wet ,ends when most 
students have time 10 buy their groceries. 
"1l!e transil is also nol a bad idea for 
those without cars," Weng said. " It's noT 
good 10 rely on friends for lranspon all tho 
lime. And in winter, many people don'l 
like to drive too much." 
"'The only complaint I bave is the size of 
the van," .1", said ... !t 's only big enough to 
carry 15 al most. And wilh everybody's 
groceries, it's too small." 
1l!e pn:scnl tmnsil sCfviec picks up pas-
sengers outside UniversilY Hall, Brush 
Towers, Saluki Hall , Stevenson Arms. 
Ambassador Hall. Forest Hall and Baptist 
Sludent Cenler, and departs for National 
Foods and IntcrtUltional Groceries. The 
return 1rip incltJdes a final stop at 
University M~l. The van's route runs in a 
loop and lllrives at its designations every 
hour. 
Each ride costs S I. During vacati~ns, 
rides to SL Louis' Lamhcn airpon can he 
ananged for S25. Studeots interested in !he 
services offered can call Kim at 549-7 107. 
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Blood drive goal set to aid 
need of hospitals, doctors 
By Rebecca Campbell 
Health Writer 
Disaster (:omes unexpecledly. and blood 
has to be available to injUred people who flC\.~ 
it. II Red Cro~s official said. 
"You never know when something is going 
to happen:' said Vivian Ugcnl. coordinator of 
Red Cross blood drives in Soulhem Illinois. 
The goals for Ihe Red Cross' blood drives 
are based on .he pmjccled need of area hos-
pital and doctors. Ugent said 
If blood drives fail 10 meel Ih" goals. local 
blood supplies may he in jeopardy. she said. 
Also. hlood can:'ol be scntlO other areas suf-
fering tremendous disa.~lcrs . Ugent said. 
The SI. Louis districi of Ihe Re~ Cro~s. 
which serves SOllthem Illinois. SCn! blood iO 
hurricane \'ictims in Florida right afte r it 
struck in AugusT. ... aid Jan Ritzel. P.ed Cross 
volunleer coordill~nur for Carbondale com-
munity blood driv.;s. 
In 'Iddilion 10 blexxl being sent 10 I-lorida. 
there was. ,IS O1 lw'l),s. iI shonagc in Ihe sum-
mer occau!tC :-.dlOOls ill'(' nol a SOllI'l'C. Ritzel 
~id. P~uplc arc mol'(' ;.It·lil'e ill Ihe ",ummer 
1110111h" and there is a grc.llcr need for hlood 
on lOp of the lower a rnoulll 3v<li lablc. shl! 
. aid. 
slue. which will ha\'c it. .. first blood drive 
of the school year Ihis week. has a goal of 
600 unils of blood. Ugcnt said. People wish-
ing 10 domuc can go to the studcotl-eoler from 
11 a.m. 10 4 p.m. \VedneMiay and Thursday. 
Ugcnl said. 
Blood drives will also he a. Carbondale's 
Memorial I-I(l~pitalloda) from II :30 a.m. TO 
4:30 p.m. and Friday it! Saint FrJnci~ Xavier 
Church in C"bondale from 1:30 106:30 p.m. 
The :otal goal for the week is 740 units of 
blood. Ugen. said. 
Meeting the go al ~t1 a ll blood drives is 
imponant. lIgcot said. bUI slue is the largest 
contributor in Southern Illinois. 
She said the slue blood drive is o ne of 
three Iwo-day drivcs he ld on campus thi s 
year s po nsored by Ihe SJU Emeritu s 
Red Cross 
Blood Drive 
,,"mort. Hoop'''' of c.rl>orntol. 
Tuesday 
11 :30 a.m.- 4:30 p.m . 
Conference Room 5-8asement 
404 W. Maln 
SIUC Student Center 
Wednesday · Thursday 
11 a.m . . 4 p.m. both days 
Sl FfWtCl. X • • f Chun:h 
Friday':30 . 6:30 p.m. 
303 S. Poplar 
A:-sociation. a group of St U rClin..'C:. lhal ha\'e 
more Ihan 100 volunteers working .:II the 
dri\'e. 
Volunleering ti me 10 help al blood drivc:\ 
com give people Ihl' {lpponunil~ 10 {'onlribulc 
10 Ihe Red Cro1\S (,,,en if Ihe), cannot donatl.'. 
RillCI said. 
Riw,.' 1. who is unah lc 10 donate her:.cl i. 
~'Iid. "I feci I can do 111)' f"ln hy voluol('('; ing 
for the ("omrnunity:' 
However. I~-Opl c who think Ihey ar\.' nOI 
acccrlahic tlonol' ~hou ld nOI cxc1w.k i~cm ­
scl\'c'\. UgeTll ... tid . 
Dor.ors must bt.!;lT le.l'" 16 yC~trS old ;lIld 
weigh 110 pounds. Ugc l1I said . Any OTher 
faclOrs thai make people think their bltm 
is unact'cplablc to be donated should lalk 10 
a liu rsc at the blood drive. Ugcnt said . 
Giving blood u~ua ll y ta lo..es about an hour 
and rood i ~ served to dono~ when II cv arc 
finished giving. Ugcnt said. -
Appointments can be made by c'IHing 
529 - ~ I , I or 453 -6668. An "ppoi",mcn. 
I"blc :Ilso will be sct up in the Siudent Ccnter 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m . lochly across from the 
Rcrulissancc Room. Ugenl ~"id . 
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Dim Brightway Path 
in need of overhaul I, 
THE BRIGHTWAY PATH, created to reduce the 
number of assaults and allow students to feel safer when 
walking at night, bathes the majority of heavy-traffic 
areas on campus in a network of light. 
However, some areas of campus are left out. Even the 
lighting itself causes problems. casting harsh shadows 
and creating hiding places for potential assailants, 
The Brightway Pa th is in des perate need of re -
evaluation. The path should be efficient and light most of 
the highly traveled areas, even if it means increased cost. 
THE PATH WAS DESIGNED with safety and 
conservation in mind. In 1975, an energy shortage forced 
campus administrators to turn off some streetlights on 
campus. To compensate, bright ligt. ·s were placed on 
main walkways in and around campus. 
Sections of the path used to run through Thompson 
Woods until a thunderstorm caused power to be cut there 
in 1980. The area has been kept dark ever since, to deter 
students from walking through there. 
The system has worked well for many students. and 
makes travelling SIUC by night much safer, especially 
when combined with the night safety vans. 
BUT TIMES HAVE CHANGED. Four sexual assaults 
have occurred on campus so far this year, higher than last 
year's figure . The rapes reported locally have also been 
more brutal than in the past. 
With these facts in mind , an examination of the 
Brightway Path reveals several areas - most of them 
high-l~affic - that are excluded from the path. 
The sidewalks between Boomer, Allen and Wright halls 
are absent from the li st, even though the east side dorms 
contain the densest population on .campus. The lack of 
l ight in these areas is difficult to comprehend, 
considering the fact that many rapes occur in dormitory 
areas. 
THREE OTHER HIGH-TRAFFIC AREAS - the 
sidewalks between Pulliam and Woody halls, the tree-
lined area between Lawson Hall and Morri s Library, and 
the expanse between Life Science II and the Agriculture 
Building - are dangerously dark . 
Students journeying back home to Thompson Point and 
Greek Ro w after an evening on the Strip pass through 
each of these three areas on their way. 
Should they dare to venture through Thompson Woods. 
as many do because the Brightwuy Path does not afford 
shor:c lIt s. they face a long, dark walk through a densely 
wooded area. 
THE BRIGHTWAY PATH shou ld be re-evaluated for 
the safety of students walki ng on campus at night , even at 
increa sed co s t. if need be . Admini s tra tors need to 
in ves tigate which areas o f campus have the heavies t 
traffic and brighten them. as the path's name suggests. 
Until then. s tud en ts need to go out of their way to 
follow the path. rather than cut through the dim areas. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Shepherd's solution like 
treating cold with chemo 
Ycr agai n o ur Universily 
adminisfralors have proven Iheir 
ineptness in carreelly analyzing 
slue budgetary problems and 
devising sane solutions for them. 
The most recent case of this 
involves Dr. Benjamin Shepherd, 
Vice-Pres!dent for Academic 
Affairs and hi s so-oalled 
" restructuring plan." We should 
probably call it his "hit and miss 
plan" due to its flagrant disreganl 
of SlUe's primary educational 
purpose. 
Dr. Shepherd is proposing that 
programs within the College of 
Technical Careers be totally cut. 
name ly the associate degree 
program s . Most of these 
" unnecessary programs" perfonn 
vital functions· within and outside 
of the University. Many of these 
majors are nationally ranked for 
excellence in instruction and 
training. 
Another side of this subject you 
will never hear the "big guys" 
mention is "What will happen to 
the marketability and credibil ily of 
those cut degrees as it applies to 
our alumni. How will they explain 
to perspecti ve employers that -II 
was a good program but ... ... ? 
Diversi ty is another fac·lor to 
weigh. By allowing these 
programs to continue, thf' 
University is promoting further 
diversily within the college 
community and sporting; quite a 
fonnidable list of majors which 10 
choose. Mosl parents are relieved 
to see a large number of majors in 
which their chHd can choose . I 
know my parents were. 
I find Dr. Shepherd 's 
suggest ions to be short-siehled 
and harmful. Like trea ting a 
common cold with chemotherapy. 
he suggests lopping off 10lal 
programs without regard to their 
importance to the overall 
community or their national 
rankings. Dr. Shepherd and ot/oer 
adminis trators within the 
University may not be worried 
(with their five and six di git 
salaries) about the long tenn COSIS 
of these measures but the rest of us 
will have to suffer due to their 
un a ppea labl e deci sions . Dr. 
Shepherd, consider improving our 
camp us fo r eVe ryone. -Terry 
Fisher. senior, ad,'anced 
lechnical studies 
Path as bright as haNest moon 
In rhe Back 10 Campus ~dition 
of the DE an article o n the 
Brightway Path he ra lds it as a 
brightly lit and shining swath of 
safe ty .through a dark and 
dangerous campus. I have m"ver 
heard anyone speak of how solfe 
lhe)' feel watking along Ihe path at 
ni ght. I feel nervous walk ing 
along the Brightway Path at night. 
I grew up ncar Detroit and rarely 
feci a..: nervous walking around the 
downtown area as I do he re on 
campus. The lighling a long Ihe 
route is little brighter than a 
harvest moon on a clear nighl. 
When approaching peopte on Ihe 
path it is difficuh to dist inguish 
anything 0 1 her than Ihe most 
obvious physical fe atures, thus 
giving possible assailants a large 
!( , . •• 
dcg"''' of anonymily. The Iype of 
light ing used on the path is long 
ouldaled for Ihe purpose of """ fely 
lighling" because of the harsh 
shadows il casts, creating hiding 
places . Along some areas the 
lighlS don ' , even work. Last night 
as I walked near Altgcld Hall tllrce 
lights in a row were out completely 
creating a cOIl1,letely dark corridor 
aboul 50 yards long. 
TIle argument for the path as a 
way of saving elecuicity needs to 
be disposed of. If we wanl 10 save 
energy on Ihis campus leIS gel Ihe 
heating and air conditioning under 
conlrol and tum off the lights in 
unnecessary area.< of Ihe buildings 
during Ihe day -Richard Fritz, 
graduate assistant, department 
of Recreation 
PTA graduates 
in good shape 
with job market 
The faculty of the 
physical therar~sr assistant 
program are aware of the 
program culs Ihal will be 
inevitable al SIUC. All 
colleges at the university 
will. nO doubt, be affected. 
However. while the cuts 
are inevitable, the reasons 
given for these cuL< should 
be accurat'ely staled. The 
fronl page SIOry of the DE 
ran a quote thaI slaled Ihe 
reason for Ihe elimination 
of assoc iate degree 
program s was due to "a 
decline in the number of 
employers that will accept 
graduates with associate 
degrees," While we cannot 
address hiring practices for 
graduates of other 
programs . the current 
employment status of 
physical therapist assistant 
graduales with an associ:.l(e 
degree is quite heallhy. 
According 10 Ihe 
American Physical Therdpy 
Association ( 1990: Annual 
re port s : Division s of 
Prac tice and Educati on). 
th e re a rc e i ~ hl job 
oppoJ1unities nationally for 
e '.cry PTA grad uale . 
O bviou s ly the nalional 
health care person ne l 
s hortage wou ld be 
negalivel)' affecled by Ihe 
e liminat ion of s uch 
successful associate degree 
programs as the Phys ica l 
Therapist Assistan t 
Progrdlll. 
\Ve reiterate . a lthough 
programmatic cuts "ppcar 
to p, un avoidab le . the 
reasons given fo r Ihe 
e limin a t ion of these 
programs should be based 
on accurate information. 
-C. Dale Pape, Jan 
Rogers, Alici. DiltmJlr. 
physical therapy 
. l t l .(:~ .J . : _j J, ,i . ,-1 , -hl ' I' 1 ~ ,~ ~ 
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S<;IENct: AI)\'1SEMf.NT for ~prinE! i~ loday 
for scnKJr.. :itA ... Sl1.JlJcrll woo.m. hUM .. ~loo...."I1lS 
and :lIhll'I('~: W<,dne.sd3) for ~OfIh :Jmoll:lo ;mJ 
Junioo.: and ThuNday for self·Mh'isemr:nl. r-or 
mort' inromlOllion. c.:al1 Gina at 5)6.5537. 
RtACK An 'AIRS CUUNCIL .... ·iIl mcd 31 7 
I~li~hl in lhe' Studenl Centcr Rcnais.~nce Ror-•. 
At UM Ni ASSOC IATION wi ll mel' , al f1 
lonighl in the Student CenleJ 8311 n'!'m C. 
.1NASCIAI. MANAGEMENT Associ.lion 
.... i ll have II new members nighl at 5:30 lod:Iy in 
the 51udcn! Cmter CorinllvTroy Raoms. All ~cs 
and m"..ioo; an: wdcome. For ~ ir. ronnation. 
call <mg at !29-542S. 
WOMEN IN COMMUNICA nONS will have 
new mnnlxrs nighl al 5:30 loday in Room 10 16 
oflhe CommunX::u:ions Buildings. For ~ infor-
nulion. cuot:ICI Laura at ,549 5236. 
BF.TA ALPHA 'PSI xcouminC i"'lemily will 
have' a mecling m resume writing II !Ii loeby in 
Rdm 12.. KIlm1lkm. oflhe Uni\'enity ~
Cana ..... jII speak. For;nOt.: information. ca1l4S7· 
4226. 
"ABOUT CHOU .. $ TF.ROL." II program 10 
nc: lp I't'(h:'(' cholesterol and !'3Iurated rat in·tak;<:, 
will b.: ;&1 7 tooi¢l1 al thI! CMbondak Oinic;, 260 1 
W. Main. II i~ rm: andopm lOth!: publk. ~al,"g 
j, limittd. To rcgi\ltr. cal l Carol Whit<: at 549· 
5361. 
NEIL SWART7... slue alumnu~ and national 
.lo(I"'!tt de\'elopnK'nl man.gn ror Toyota, wi ll 
ha\'C' II !leminar for 1oIu.kn1$ inlem1td in Tovma at 
7 p.m . ThuI'>dU)' in t~ Siudeni '=cnl<:f Salin<: 
Room. AutOOlOliv<: It.'th and management majors 
a~ t;."1lCOllr.lged 10 a llcnd. 
CRIMINAL J USTICE ASSOCIATlOl\i wi ll 
med WednNlay lit 5 p.m. in the Studenl Cente: 
~~~;n' Fur mon' inform.:dion. all a.ad :11 
(.:08A INFORMA nos NIGHT h from 7 109 
tonight in IhI: SILHk:nt CCnlcr Ballroom B. For 
more- infonn:llion nlJ Nikl:i aI4S3-332K. 
GAMMA 81:..A PHI o;ocidY ~mb(n; ' .... ho 
missed the Sept. 2 meesing CWl pictc up an agnc-
d:. from tht mailbo" in the Officc of Siudent 
Ikvdnpm<:nt on the ttrird floor or the SlUdcnl 
Center. Fot I"l'Wn infomlatioll. call Menik lI.t 529· 
IMO. 
VETERANS CLUB .... ·ill II~ al 7 tooight m I~ 
Student Center Corinth Room. r"Uf more mfrmna· 
lion. call Tum at 529-4707. 
t:cH.LEGt: UEMOC k ATS .. ill TIle-CI :U 1 
tl.,i!!hl in Ihr Sttd:m CmlM Mh""lllu H"'lfn Ft'f 
lnoR." inronnalioll. call Heather a! 54'J·l'nil.~. 
f-:NG LISH CU NVF.HSA n ON t.:LAli'S flu 
Intl'm:JliOO3I, """III n!!;i51C'f iIOd Iu \ '{" Tt, fi l..t d;J.'~ 
lrum III to II a.m. today in Qulpky 203. For 
111(tft' lnfOOTllllion. c:a1l5Jh.:t3t15. 
Entertainment 
""TIllS IS S'>I~A I . TA l'" .... 111 t-." oJJo\\n lomgt" 
:II 7 anJ "I 111 In 11 K' S iudeill O .'tller \ ~ k>unJ;e. 
I 4. U : :,\IMW PO I.H" V .. T ht' dudlint ror 
, ':Ikndar ih'm~ is 0I'lH1 h\ ~ da), beron' publi. 
f:J fiun. TlN- ilrmMtuukll"'I~lK""ritten and mu),! 
irn'lu<k tilllt'.d:llt, pt:M.'t' and "f'lHt.".c)r uf'lhel"\'nti 
:md lhi" lIIullt'uf l hr ptT'iOflo,uhmillini: fh" iltm. 
Ih:m\ .. htou ld ht' ddi\tn'd ur nwiluj ,0 I hi.> Unih 
14:,.\ptlan ~"vullm. Communir-.t'k,"~ IIu;ldini 
WII'nll 124;. An item " 'iIIl", PtltK~ onn-. 
Daily EgyptiDn 
EDUCATION, 
from page 1 
psycht\logy and special education 
depanmenls also met Friday to 
discuss merges. 
Since the spring semester. the 
college ha., stopped odmission to 
the clemen1ary education pro-
gram a.. pan of enrollment man-
agement. which also was 
suggested to Beggs by Shepherd, 
Admission will resume in fall 
1993, Beggs said, 
"Many programs are VCI)! close 
to capacity. and at least three 
dcpanments arc· going to recon-
sider the nllmber of students they 
· can accept into their programs." 
he said, "Wc're vel)! pressed in 
terms of c1a"isroom capacity in 
scJected area.:' 
Beggs said he has met wid, five 
of seven depanments in his col-
lege and has a.ked four depart-
ments for an official response to 
his budget recommendations, 
"The faculty have cooperated 
with me, and 1 will know both of 
the proposed mergcrs before 
Sept, 17," he said, "If the faculty 
says '00' to some of my sugges-
tions, then I'll have to look at 
somewhere el se to get the 
money:' 
Nancy Quisenbcny, a.<sociate 
dean for academic affairs, said 
merging will be good for the col-
lege, 
"Merging will be positive for 
the college because departments 
with similar missions and purpos-
es will he the ones merging." site 
said. ·'This summer we began 
considering suggestions, and Mr, 
Shepherd's document is giving us 
a reason to he serious about it:' 
TIle curriculum and instruction 
dcp.mmenl and Department of 
Vocational Education have not 
been asked 10 merge because they 
ah...aJy arc the re.'<uils or mergers 
Ix-twccn more than I WO depan-
mCnl~. Begg:-. :-.aid. 
.. It didn'l seem reali:-'lic 10 have 
them reconsider." Begg!lo ~id . 
TIle college also is consider-
ing restruclUring olher depart-
mcnL"i. Bl.!gg.'" said. 
''We'll do what 'vc·,·~ always 
done- uny f~lcuh) l"!OSi'ion Ibn 
comes open, we will question il 
we need to fill it like \\e have 
before:' he Silit.l, 
Shepherd suggcsled lWO uf the 
co llege' s doctoral programs: 
higher education and physical 
education, be assessed 10 deter-
mine whether they ccm continue 
to be justified by the college and 
the University. 
But the college is trying every 
route to prevenl the possible elim-
ination of the programs. 
QuisenbelT)' said, 
"We see no reason to delele 
those programs because we think 
we can do what we need to do (10 
meet the budget) without cutting 
back those programs:' she said, 
" I think with the exception of the 
doctoral program recommenda-
tion, his (Shepherd's) suggestions 
are in line with our planning," 
StudenL. should be considered 
before making drast;c progrdm 
reductions, QuisenbelT)' said, 
" I think we have to look at it in 
terms of the students we serve." 
she said, "We arc the only doc-
toral program within a three-hour 
drive of Illinois, Kentucky and 
Missouri." 
The doctoral programs being 
considered for deletion recruit 
quality faculty and students and 
add to the college's uniqueness, 
Beggs said, 
"These arc two programs .hat 
have gone through the doctoral 
proCess, and we have already lim-
ited the number of admissions 
into higher education," be said, 
In physical education, the col-
lege has had imponant hires of 
younger faculty with high teach-
ing capabilities during the last six 
years, which ha.. added to the col-
lege's graduate faculty emphasis, 
Beggs said, 
"ThaI's why I'm working so 
hard fo find an aJlcmarjvc w the 
vice presidenr' s su~ges l i on s 
inslcad of Slopping admissions 10 
two doctoral progmms." 
"From a plann ing perspectivc. 
Y0U must think about thcse sug-
geslions. but you nevcr want to 
implement them:' he said. 
Ikggs said he plans to take his 
n.,--commendatTons 10 his depan-
ment chaimlCn on Sept. l:"i and 10 
his faculty Ull ~pt. 17. 
Until now. depanmcnt chair-
persons only have ,ccn recom-
mcnd:uions for Ihei r ow n 
dcpanment:-. 
WIDB, from page 1 
Nurczyk said \\ IDB is an impor-
talll station ror the University and 
for Carbondale, 
"WIDB is a student connection. It 
d irectly broadcasts what the stu -
dents want:' he said. "We offer a 
10 1 of music no other slat ion in 
Carbondale haliii." 
A University committee appoint · 
ed by SIUC President John C, 
Guyon was fonned after the on-thc-
air problems arose. 
The committee p~med Guyon 
ill Fe ruary with :l repon :>.laJing the 
0pposilion of area mdio stations 10 
the city-wide broadcastin g o f 
WIDB, 
The arc~, stations were conccmed 
that WIDB would provide unfair 
competition and \ ould CU i into 
':lUdience share. 
Pajdo .. ,id ba.,ically tho problems 
wiJh the stations have been worked 
out. and :re !iaid the chainnan of the 
on-air comml:tcc. Mike SWJT. is in 
favor of WIDB', proposal. 
After more inveslig'llion~ on the 
possib le pro bl ems \\' ith the 
CfOs:-oover .ind how it will affccllhc 
Carbondale :U'ca are' done. SI,UT will 
rcpon to Guyon un the situation. 
P:ljdnslid. 
GANGS, from page 1 
largcst problems g:.mg~ haw broug.ht 
with them arc drug Ir.lfiicking and 
Violence. though thc-.c prnblem, arc 
1101 limited to gang ... 
He s.ud police have \)11 occa~inn 
tl tlliccd gang clemell" amonf! Ihl.' 
... lUdcllI popUlation. Ihough it hm. no! 
ht."Cn !loludicd :11 ICIlI..!.Ih. 
James Grah alll ~ :-'POkCSI.llan for 
Gov. Jim Edgar, .said 1I~1 of the di r-
ficu lty involved with writing iuui-
gang stalules came from the word 
"gang," which was d iff icu lt to 
define, 
'1lte tenn 'gang' was vel)! con-
troversial and difficult to isolate 
when writing the statutes," Graham 
~id. "We were linallv able: to wnte 
. a dcfinillon Ihm cvcrvone Jereed 
wilh. which ..;aid .. A g:lng iSIt ' I~ju:-'I a 
gn'up hUI :111 nrgani /"::lIion of pc-opic 
\\ ho commit i..'ri llll':-' :1:-. , I grtlup:" 
Graham f'lUllincd lite !lev. 1:1\\ s a:-
follov. ~: 
• Safe School Zone cllhanl'cl11cll1 
- rr:-. tricling l'o,wictL"t1 drug-x--Ilcr.. 
from 1.000 fCt:l of public p::trk ~. 
:-chools ;md publ ic housing. 
• Sentence cnhanl'Cme lll ror 
killing pol icc officer.;, 
. Specifications for trial of 15 and 
16-year-olds as adults for severe 
crimes, 
• Sharing of juvenile arresl 
P3jdo S-<Iid l1a, ing an 'Ii r licen ... c 
would prO\ ide ocuer ~f\' icc for Ihl' 
"tudents. 
"We provide! studenlS wi lb acre· 
ative oullet to learn radio:' hc !M)id, 
"WIDB provides something !'IU-
dent~ can'f get anywhere else." 
WIDB is oPCr:lted by 100 to 120 , 
people, Pajdo said. Every position 
is volunteer except for tho~ in sale. .. 
staff. a secretary and a grJdualc stu-
denl. 
\VI DB C;1n be heard c;'mpuswlde 
in Ihl' residence hall s and the 
Rcere.1t ion CCl1Icr on I G4 c:tblc 
FM, 
rccord :-. among 13\\ cnforccmclll 
:.iecncie. .... 
- • Drivers Licen .. ~ StNpen .. ion lor 
person ... convicled of "dri\, - h~ .. 
, hOOliltg'" 
S IU 1:1\\ prol c,,:-.or \Vi lli:t11l 
Schro..'dcr.; J \\~Ih thc exception of 
Ihe polit:e ol1irer murucr "UHule. the 
new li.tw!' wcre 1aJ'l.!ch ha."'-:.'ti on eXi!lo1-
ing. laws which provide lillie out -
5t.:tnding change 10 ;uui-gang pnlicy. 
"Police can aJ ready share infor-
mation on convicls, lUld 15 and 16-
yc,ar-olds can already be (ried as 
adults:' he said, '11Ie (new laws) 
don ' t ""'lIy change much of any-
thinr ," 
WESTER. UNION 
• .993 Passenser Car Renewal StIckers 
• PrIvate Mailboxes for rent • Travelers Checks 
• Title &. Registration • Notal)! Public 
Service • Money Orders 
un~:~:;~to~ s: ""nots: <.vbondIIe ~9.n02 
Cast:le Perilous 
MEET BIU LEVY OF GODIVA GAMES 
Designer of Brandub, Spirax, Sumoball 
and Post-War Mutant Hustle 
Saturday, September 12th, noon 'til 5 pm 
5::9,53J 7 Hour., 11, 7 Mon . - Sot. 
, 715 South University 1,5 Sunday 
~bt:Eas 
~ . 
HAIR CUTTERS 
EARLY B'RD 5PE'C'AL 
Get your hairr;ut 
before 11 :00 a,m, ~'# CALL! ". :. CALL! 549 6263 any weekday -,~ ' , - and SAVE $2,00 
Only $8.00 with coupon 
must pfesent this ad for special 
Price includes shampooing & blow ~ "Ylng 
some services carry additIonal expense 
200 W, Freeman 
Offer Good Thru 9-30-92 
~~' 3if.~; .. ~ -:<!S. ll··:'{.t f,S.:.:t- ~ .. -:--
~; Tuesday's-Kids Eat Free 
,; 
, 
~ 
~ 
I' 
," 
~ 
~ 
Jl! 
.. 
~ 
( 
~ 
~ 
KIDS 
LOVE 
c;:mQ~~ ', 
For Kids Il-i th a tasle for 
great Italian works of art 
~
SAlAD ,99 
SPACHETII 1.95 
SPACHml & MEATBAll S 1.25 
RAVIOLI 1.95 
TOASTED RAVIOl! ''''KUI 1.95 
PIZZA 1,53 
If" ~lMCl 01 HA.M3UI CU I 
All Bbove ilema include kid. 
beye ..... with free refilla 
" Crayons with Place mats for drawing!! "> 
~ FOR CHILDREN 1,2 VAS AND UNDER NOT AVAIlABLE ON CARRYOUTS 'ft' f 2 Free Kids per paying adult on Tuesdays : 
t University Moll Carbondale 4S7-SS4S ! 
~~-s.{~·:~~:'- ~~').W.r.·~4~~~.r.-·""~""~,,:,~'.t'l"'("'''':''~~·:~~~ ,~·:,,,/:-:. ,~.?" ~...s'/-l- ' ,~,:. /L-.Y!-
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Businessman: Mainstreet plan 
would aid in downtown growth 
By Vincent S, Boyd 
Businesu Writer 
For downtown Carbondale to 
ooninue 10 grow and proop:r die ciIy 
needs to adopt a new mainstreet 
:rogrnm, a kx:aI businessman said. 
The Mainstroet Program is designed 
10 organize downlOWn busi= 10 
rrom<JIC !heir area, said Doog DiggIc, 
owner of Old Towne Liquoo. 
The need, of dowDlown llmine= 
ha\C no! gore wmaicod at Cily Hall, 
said Tom Redmond development 
l<!lVices direaa foc CarboodaIe. 
Rcdmood said a preIimiray outline 
for a mainstrcct program is being 
lodred inlO. 
"The plan is currenuy in the 
informational swge," Redmond said. 
"The Chamber of ummerce, the 
C?.rbondaJe Business Development 
Curporation and the Downtown 
SlCering Cocnmil1ee are studying the 
program." 
Each oocnmiuec will submit i" idea 
on !he program at 100 <XI. 5 rnreIing 
of the CaIxnIaIe Oly CoonciI. 
Diggle, a major supporter of the 
program, said the downlOWr. bminess 
district should be reali1l'.d roc what il is 
and not what it should be. 
" Downtown Carbondale is an 
enterlainment center with a wide 
variety of restaurants serving our 
young mari<ct," Diggle said. " It is a 
map fmancial entiIY." 
HI! said he also bciicves the 
doy ntown area needs 10 build its 
physical infrastruclure and develop 
1l!lSincs= 
"We need a do"nlOwn association 
to address issues common to 
""<» 'U1e," Diggle said. ' '',\b also have 
ILlfunhe.·dcvclopcxist.ing~" 
Rr,dmond said U1e MainStreel 
Program will a\Jow ooWnlOwn 10 have 
a managerial staff to handle all 
activities and ci:~ 
' 'Downtown would have a rrmagcr 
10 ooordinaIe difTen:nt ~vitics such 
as festival and pmlOIions," Roomofld 
r.---- ~------:1 ~ISI.fIHD-~ 
~ 4TINSiJl 
I FOR - i ~ . , 
~ 810.l1l;I ! 
I 20 1 ,: ute Sessions I 
,/Vyn I 
,Superbeds $1.00 e<iro, 
: 549-7323 i 
:711 S. Illinois: 
~JM!lIIl[.~IJP.J 
said. 'This witI belp the a'C3 beoocne 
m<realigP"..d." 
Redmond also S?;d the progr2Jll 
would allow for economic 
~
'This area will be most effective 
because new businesses can be 
recruiIcd ID give !he a'C3 a bCIIcr mix 
of <SablisMK:n1S," Redmond said. 
Di:;gle said a mainstreel program 
woulJ belp downlOwn llusiocs=cn 10 
build an alliance with a variety of 
grot.qlS 10 establish a IX'" cr base. 
"An alliance with neartly residents, 
environmental groups and service 
~=~.?~~.take us very & BILLIARDS 
Mark Wylco;yskj, owner of the 
Dairy Queen on the slrip, said he ~
fuUy suppons the efforts of the cily ~ 
and would support a mainStreel r----------------------; 
~i 1: ':t~pl:;}~~~~~~~~ FIDD.tE", K'S 
everyth ing in motion will be the . 
mOSI importanl faclOr. .~\~ ~~~~l 
SPC Vuleo Presents... Fiddkr's is Carbondd/e's oldest fine dining 
IS 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 
September 8 - 10 • 7:00 & 9:30 pm 
Student Center Video Lounge (4th floor) 
Admission only 51.00 
restaurant serving hand-cut steaks, fresh seafood, and 
Italian cuisine . Complete dinners starting at just $4.95 
Ever:y Mon. Night 
Acoustic night 
Drink specials 
Free appetizers 
No cover 
Thursda), Nights 
AU You Can Eat 
Snow Crab Legs! 
(indudes salad &. bal<ed potato) 
6 Lunches $3.95 
served in 15 min. 
110SY/. Main 
457-7711 
or less or it's free! 
Reservations Recommended 
DATE: 
PLACE 
SEPTEMBER 8. 1992 B 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTO,~E - . ~l 
• .. ·,,It 
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Student overcomes obstacles in court reporting 
By Lynelle Marquardt 
General Assignmenl Writer 
It is casy to forgel Canie Hartmann is bl iw1. 
Sh is independent. She is doing well in Iler 
cI:ISS. She is a lot of fUll . 
These are jus t a few of the thi ngs 
Hanmann 's (;irnds have 10 say about her. 
Rctxx:ca Barr. a senior in advcnising from 
Losli.tllt and a friend of Hartm:.tnll 's. said she 
OClieves H:.u1mann will be successfu l in her 
life. 
" f Ihink she is vcry indc,x:ndcllI and very 
dClcmlincd:' she sa id. 
Han mann. an 1 ~-ycar-old frclihl11an from 
Auro~_ is :-.1udying CQUn reporting. Although 
:-.hc b the fi ~t blind student 10 go through the 
pmgrJIn. she s~l icl .. he ha!-. nOI had many proh-
lems. 
"Everybody was really nicc here. bUi th~ 
progr.ull thai I wanted to go inlv--whidl Wil~ 
~oun rq>oning. had never had a blind SIU-
ocm:' she said . " I had :t il differ.::nt equipmellt 
!o.o I' d be k arning lind of jiffcrent Irom 
everybody else, It kind of scared them. bUI 
they Wc.!fC rea lly nice about it:' 
Hartmann has her stenogr:lphy machine 
hooked up 10 an IBM ponable com pUler. 
which i!<t hooked up to a machine thai gives 
her a braille display. 
Hartmann 's mother Pat said faculty in the 
coun reponing progmm did not know what 
machinc!<t ,:)he coulrl uS(' or how they would 
work in the class wi th o the r s tuden ts' 
machines. 
Carrie Han mann said it was difficuh to 
obtain and learn the machines. 
"We had to gel them through ccnain repre-
sentatives in the country," she said. "They 
came out and trained me for a few days. We 
had 10 go Ihrough a 10 1 of people 10 gel the 
right machines. 
" It was very stressful because I had to Jearn 
lhem righl before I came 10 SIUe.·· 
Diane Davis. associate professor in the 
College ofTeclmical Caieers and Hanrnann's 
Machine Shonhand instruclor, said Hanmann 
is nol having any problems in her class. 
"She is able 10 ' read back' from her braille, 
and I can also see what she is printing through 
her portable computer." she said. "She writes 
it like the other slUdents <io , but also in 
braille:' 
He, ' pecial equipment is IlOl a problem in 
the class. Davis said. 
Carrie Hartmann, a freshman In the College of Technical 
ear.rs, is the first blind student taking the court reporCng 
"She has some studet,lS who are able to 
assist h-:r;' she said. .. It's not disrupting in any 
way. Sllt"s doing very well. 
"As ;ong as her equipment continues to 
function and she continues to practice, she 
will be able to take the machine shorthand the-
ory and conven it to a transcript," Hanrnann 
said. "As far as this class. I think she will be 
able to continue and do as good as the other 
students." 
Hartmann said she plans to graduate in 
1994 and look for a job in northern Dlinois. 
"I'd like to be • coon reponer in Chicago," 
she said. "I want to go somewhere around 
home." 
Hartmann is taking Machine Shorthand, 
Applied Law I. Business Correspondence. 
Introduction to Coon Reponing and Medical 
Tenninology. She said Applied Law is her 
most difficult class, but she is learning a lot. 
Davis said she has worked with a represen-
tative from Disabled Student Services to put 
some material on rapes. and she has given 
Hartmann an oral quiz. She can take other 
teslS on her machine. Davis said. 
Ellen Bradley. ass istant cO( ..I tor of 
Disabled Student Services. said > only has 
worked briefty with Hanmann. 
"She's been really independent so far," she 
said. "Basically. she's been advocating very 
well for hmelf." 
In June, Hartmann &01 her Ii"'t guide dog, 
Gemini. She said she likes having the dog bet-
ter than using a cane. 
However. some people are not comfortable 
with the dog. For example. when she brings 
Gemini into the cafeteria. some people are 
afraid th.u she will bile them. bur HarTmann 
said Gemini will not hurt anyone. 
Disabled S.uden. Services has heiped 
Hartmann Ie... the campus. especially how 
'0 lind her classes. Bradley said. 
So far. one of lhe most receut things the ser-
vice has have done for Hartmann is working 
with her on what is called route fam i liari~ 
zing. 
It teaches Hanmann and her guide dog how 
to get around campus. Bradley said. . 
A mobility instructor. certified with the 
_ HARTMAHN, I-sI8 8 
¢ AnlNTlON SINGUSI II you are interested in talking about contemporary lifestyle issues with others In the same or similar boat, and having some tun too, join us for a presentation snd ~hop led by Sharon SiMtr, lifestyle Educator. ~' OLD MAIN RESTAURANT 
* 
TRUCKLOAD 
SALE 
* n Kelly Springfield • SUPERRIDE • 
radials 
------------,~~ ~ 11':= -:. '::t~~811" $26.95'0, 
-......... . years. "'."'1---~~~L-------------~ ._ 15518OR13 523.99 185f75R14 $33.99 205f75R15 $36.95 
165/80R13 529.99 195f75R14 $34.99 215f75R15 $38.95 
l!1...llORt3 531.99 205f75R1 4 535.95 225f75R15 $40.99 
235f75R15 541.99 
... ~.-.. -:E';:.;:;~:~~ 
C+.....l...Jo_) 
310 ........... 
7besday, September 8, 1992 
Potato Leek Soup 
Cream of Tomato Soup 
Routed Turkey • 
with Gravy '" nr-sing 
Pea>! & Onions 
Liteiy Spiced Carrots 
Soup & Salad Bar 
$4.75 
The Chefs Special 
Jerk BBQ KeBobs $3.50 
Thursd4y, September 10, 1992 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Italian Sausage (Pizza) Soup 
Roast Top Round of Beef 
Baked Pot Ito 
Asparagus 
Mixed Vegetables 
Soup & Salad Bar 
$4.75 
Wednesday, September 9, 1992 
Southern Vegei.able Beef Soup 
U.S. Senate Bean Soup 
Caribbean Pork Cutlet 
Lemon Riee 
Broccoli Spears 
Corn O'Brien 
Soup & Salad Bar 
$4.75 
Friday, September 11, 1992 
New England Clam Chowder 
Beef Barley Soup 
Baked Fish Dij!)naise 
Parsiey Potatoes 
Creen Beans Oregano 
Baby Carrots 
Soup & Salad Bar 
$4.75 
Come join u s (or o u!' delirious luncheon buffets each a n d every d ay of the week. 
Hours: 11 a.m. - 1:30 p .m. Daily 
is located !)n the 2nd floor in'tbe Stud~nt Center 
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HARTMANN, from page 7--
books "" !ape, and they put a lot of 
my syllabi on !ape. I've had a lot of 
~uestions and I've called them, and 
they'"e been really helpful. 
"I think evelybody has been 
helpful down here, I've been 
walking to class with people. 
That's really nice until I find. 
way," she said. 
As independent as she is, 
Harunann said it stin is difficult for 
her to got around some areas of 
campus. 
"Sometimes geuing around is 
horrid, because some of the 
sidewalks are really goofy," she 
said. "When I'm trying to go 10 
classes on the paths, you don' t take 
a s traight right, sometimes you 
veer off. it 's so confusing and 
aggravating." 
Despi e the curving paths. 
Harunann, who lives in Thompson 
Point, said she enjoys the dorms. 
"I know a lot of people in my 
dorm, but I'm still waiting 10 meet 
more," she said "I like heing with 
people-I'm always with people." 
In fac t, she said her favorite 
thing about SIUC is the people 
around her. 
' "The people are g.:caI down here, 
it's fun ," she said "When I was at 
home, all ",y friends were far 
away, so I didn't go out that often 
and I like 10 go out a lot," she said. 
Her frie n1s were far away 
hoeause she went 10 a high ochool 
out of district that was about 16 
miles away, she said. 
" I went to SI. Charles High 
School because they had a vision 
resource t.eaCheI and space for my 
numerous braille books," she said. 
" I wasn't going 10 be able 10 gel aU 
that in AlIJ'OOI." 
Hartmann 's mother said she 
always went 10 school further away 
(rom home than other SlUdenlS. 
" It was always a problen,," ' he 
said. "From kindergarten on she 
was going 10 school out of IOwn. It 
was 20 minuteS up and 20 minuteS 
back, and our phone bills were 
preuy hefty." 
In addition to going out, 
Hartmann S'lid she likes 10 listen 10 
music, snow mobile and water ski. 
Her mother said Hartmann 
always has been active. 
"She took off one time on the 
neighbors' jet ski , and almost ran 
i nlO them on their raf~" she said. 
" She went out on the lake by 
herself and found her way back. 
She's a very independent little 
perron." 
HamDann said her parents are 
very supportive of her, and have 
helped her a lot. I. W.1S hard for 
them 10 leave her after driving her 
to SIUC for th e f,rst time in 
Augus~ sI"~ said. 
" My mom and dad drove me 
down here. lhey my mom came 
• 
back," she said "She had 10 !ape a 
lot of my books for me, so she 
started doing that down here so she 
coold leave me with something 10 
stu~y." 
Her mOUler srud il \i¥ca5 ::;.:..~ !O 
leave, but Hartmann told her 10 go 
ahead. 
'Her father and I got as far as 
Marion and we called her and 
asked if she wanted her mom to 
stay," she said . "But she didn't 
want me to Stay. there was too 
much going on." 
Hartmann's mother . ~ turned 
Sunday and stayed for four days. 
On Monday, she helped Hartmann 
find her classes. 
" It was prelly upselling for 
Carrie because she was the only 
one having her mother in her class, 
but the professors were all really 
nice." she said. 
Computer 
Seminars I --- at the Incubaltor Facility .-
September 14 - October 2, 1992 
$99 - all day seminars; $50 - 1/2 day seminars 
Il!lIig III iii: tllv~!:!:d intIl!d~; 
lotrod.uetioII to MitIWOft W-.Iows (In day) 
Getti.q to Koow YODI" Penoul COIo,pu:ter (l Sea., III day eat h) 
latro. to DOS.., liard Disk~_ 
Ad~uc:fd Hard Did!: Maua--
latrod-mo. to 'BASE IV .... OASE IV Ti ..... Tric.b 
_ .. _c.. ...... r ... ~
LobIIl·l·3 .... ~ 
I4roductioa. lII&cf'l'lltdirlk ud l...oaiI M.lCro Protnmrnina 
Wonfhrf'«t 5." .~. Ad ... ... 
u.IdoJI ~C,..pWa ' ... WN'd rmed 5.1 
_ Dootoop D,.;p'" ..., ... (112 "y) 
_ ..... AIdas p..-:.. 
To register , or for further information , call 
(618) 453-5047 
n-............................ ,...... __ .. u.J·s..II ...... ~ ... :1 
O'--~c:-.. ~AI!oI8,sroe'-l ....... ~c-...c:oe..."' ........ 
1'~ .. s....fII~.· · ....... ~tm.it _______ ......-...-· ... 
Medium pizZi with 1 
hlpping and 2 -160z, 
bollles of Pepsi, 
FRlI DEUVIRY $779 
September 8, 1992 
Lotto on the Strip 
WINE SALE 
Pinch Penny 
Pub 
10th Anniversary 
25¢ Old Style 
Drafts 
in the garden 
Facing 
A 
Divorce? 
Norma J. Beedle J.D. 
Child Support, Alimony, Pension Benefits, 
VISitation, Custody at risk? 
~" ,. 
. ." 
It would be smart to 
hire her ... Before your 
spouse does!!! 
Familiar with faculty benefits. 
Beedle & Isaacs 
Attorneys at Law 
529-4360 
Sep«en>ber8,1992 
John A. Logan College prepared 
to celebrate 25-year anniversary 
By Dave Kazak 
Entertainment Wrher 
Editor's note: This story was 
run Sept. 4 stating that the 
celebration would be this past 
weekend. It also was not run in 
its entirety. This is the story with 
the correct date of the 
celebration, in its enlirety. 
John A. Logan College· wi ll 
celebrate its si lver anniversary 
Sunday. 
·The communily college, located 
cast of SIUC, in Canelville, llUllS 25 
years old Sunday, and has scl'eduled 
everything from former an SludenlS 
displaying their worI< in the college 
galleries 10 former board member>, 
facullY and slaff, and sludenlS 
returning to the college for the 
celebration. 
'This is going 10 essentially be a 
gCl-togcrner for alum ni," said 
Herl>ert Russel, dircctor of college 
relations. 
Russel said John A. Logan has 
gathcred many laurels in ilS histay. 
"We have many slTenglhs," he 
said . "Wilh 22 semeSlers of 
consecutive growth , we are the 
fastesl growing communi ty coUege 
in the slale. We have 70 different 
prt>grams. At S25 per credil hour, we 
are lhinI lowest in COS! compared 10 
other !d1ooIs in the Slate." 
The school 's roeenl popu1arily can 
be auributed to a centralized 
location, Russel said. 
"We are located JX"IIY much in the 
center of a district of 140,000 
people," he said. "11 takes no more 
than I 5 minutes for SludenlS 10 get 10 
the campus. It's juS! an easy pIJo:e 10 
get 10." 
Only eighl of the fu ll- and pan-
lime inSluclors have been with 
Logan for the full 25 years. One of 
lh<r,e member> is Carl Couingham, 
the dean of Learning Resources 
Services, who wil l be the Master of 
Ccremooies at the cc1cbralioo. 
"I've seen lhe college here 
continue to get bener in quality," 
COltingham said. "The orig inal 
philosophy is still being followed. 
The school got a real good stan 25 
years3go. 
"We had a very cohesive slaff 
back when lI'", school first opencd," 
Cottingham said. "We worked as a 
team 10 accomplish all we had 10. 
Now we have so many insb'UClOrS 
and adminislralOrS. The thing is, we 
slilI 'NOlie as a team. There is a lot of 
mulJJal respoct between teachers and 
adrninisIr-.n. " 
The enrollment has increased 
grea~y since 1968, when 238 fnll-
time studenlS were enrolled. Now 
enroIlmenl is more than 6.soo. 
Russel said John A. Logan is a 
school for poople who may not ha", 
much focus in their careers. 
"We have poople aucroding !d1ooI 
who wouldn't be in school els..:where 
for various reason:;," he said. "As 10 
the m i1l. of s tudents, we have a 
balance belween l('dnsfer swdenlS 
and career program SlUden'S." 
Many distinguished alumni are 
""hcdulcd 10 appear :uthe """'many, 
such as Dr. Colloen DuraII Norman. 
Nonnan is the visiting associate 
professor of health education with 
Southern Ill inois University 's 
Nligata campus at Nalcajo, Japan. 
Also scheduled 10 appear is Dr. 
Marl< Pieroe. Pierce is the founder-
direclOr of Vanderbilt University's 
Infectious Disease Clinic in 
Nashville, Tenn. Pierce also is the 
1992 recipienl of lhe Illinoi s 
Distinguished A1umnus Award. 
......... AllicdH.,,1th 
'r~ ~:::~\:~~~:! 
~ Discover a challenging 
future With opportumtles to 
advance. Serve your country 
while you serve your career with: 
• great pay and benefits 
• normal working hours 
• complete medical and dental 
care 
• 30 days vacation with pay per 
year 
Find out how to qualily as an Air 
Force prolessional. Call 
USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 
TOll FREE 
l-SOO-4.23-USAF 
&~ 
~. 
SALE 
50¢ OFF 
ALL GYROS & ~ 
GYROS PLATES ; 
9/8 thru 9/11/92 ~ 
~C~(¢II 
c.ny OUt, DelIvery. 457-0303 
516 S. Wlnols Ave., Cubond.1le ~ 
Hours: 12-12 Sun . • 11-1 Mon.- Th .• 11-2Fri_- SaI. 
T\\ () Spa~ h\.'tti Dinners 
I ,...., ~ . r. F" • 11'" 
$6.95 
"Rq~lIlar $10.00 \allle" 
(SUNDAY.THURSDAY) 
~IZZA HUT EXPRESS 
25¢ OFF 
COUPON 
Good Towards Any Personal Pan P1:rza 
RntF\oofSt\lode:nt~r 
bpr-9-t2.-92. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
SUB CITY 
Tuna or Chicken Salad 
Spedaltv Sub 
with Bag of Chips '- Lg. Solt D~nk 
$3.45 (regularly 3 .89) 
~t&rOwa#"r 
DOUBLE SCOOP 
ICE CREAM 
$1.39 
~
TRY OUR ICED CAPPUCONO 
~.~~.CIIII-'- c.«_"'Uk . S"'" 
REGULAR SIZE 
ONLY 7541 
HOT CAKES & SAUSAGE PATT!ES 
C2 or .-.h ""Uh ~ c:hok.c 01 hot ~ 
$1.79 
DESSERT OF THE MONTH 
SMCKERS 'iSAR CHEESECAKE 
Pr~mFf 
3 Tacos WI Half Order Nacros & Oleese 
~$2.76 
Now $2.39 
We're looking for seniors who like 
working with an kinds of hardware. 
Careers in data processing, accounting, actuarial, and auditing at State Fann, 
At State Fann, we unden;tand the conCl'pt of '·worl~' Believe it or not. we also wldeJ$ind U1C 
concept of "play:' 
'113t15 because we don'l lhink you can be ",ally outstlu1(iing at the fIrst \\;UlOut h~ving an 
appreciation for UJe second. Which is exacUy why a career at Stale Fann in Bloomington could be the 
ideal place for you. . 
'1ou·O work for one of the counb)-, most respected companies on the most advanced computer 
- equipment in the induslIy. You'D be challenged ?l1d slimllfate1 . '1ou·O be rewarded \\;Ul ext'CUent par 
and benefits. '1ou'O make yOllr classmates l1e!f en\;ous. 
\Vh"t's more, you'D also have time to appreciate U1C finer Ulings in life. That" because Bloom-
ington isn·t just a gre<t1 place to start a career, it's a great place to live, to enjoy, to start a family (if. 
indeed, you're ready to &tart thinking about that). In addition to Ule communitY15 pleasant neighbor-
hoods, inviting parks, and other recreational facilities, you·O fmd two universil.es that offer a host of 
cultural and social activities to take advantage of. State r.ann 
Jfyou'rea senior with a math, 3<XXlUl_jJ]g, data processing, ..... .... I'i 
or computer science background, come talk to us at your --- Ins 
college placement office. We're looking for people who are .. Com~pam~es 
moti\'3tro and outgcing. F\lople who enjoy challenges on the '., .... C~ 
job - and away from il After all, you're not jusllooking for a Horne Offices: Bloomington. IlIir!ois. 
great job. You're looking for a gn>at \\'3y of life. An equal opportunity employer. 
Page 10 Doily EgyptitJn 
~ I ~ou know, itJ )0 ridiculouf. If I don't cal rny 
parfnt5 every ~undc:y at exact~ 5. o'clock, the~ thihK 1 was kidnapped by a/,enf. or 
~omethiIl9' Ah 1way, or-.e Sur,day t'Y'e and 
Mark, we decide +0 take-off and checkout 
the City. )0 we're haflgi,,3, out ar.d 1 look. a+ 
rfl'{ watcn. 5 o'cloc/(. AI~l9ht, )0 my ca/l1h9 
card ahd I head down +0 +he lo(al pool hall. 
(which I happen to know has ~ pay~ot\e) ~nd I te II the folks the Ma,.t,Qnr set\d 
-their beft.," 
for another. 
Seplembcr 8. 1992 
o matter where ~u happen to be, the 
AT&T Calling Card can take ~u home. 
It's also the least expensive way to 
call state-to-state on AT&T, when ~u can't dial 
direct With the new AT&T Cali and Save Plan, 
If ~u get ~ur Calling Card now, your first 
call will be free:- And ~u'll become a member of 
AT&T Student Saver Plus, a program of products 
and services that saves students time and money. 
you'll get special discounts on AT&T Calling Card cails: 
And once you """e your card, you'll never need to apply 
All of which makes the AT&T Calling Card out of 
this world. 
10 get an XOO' Calling Card iOr off-campus calling, call1SOO 654-0471 Ext. 850. 
CI ""a.!nn·;...,... I'IX ___ ... _ ... _ ...... ··..,. __ I J"mLDc.-. ......... 12-rl ..... ~...w.-.-. ....................... -
~f,JVc. ... ......,. ........ "--......... - .. -,.. ..... ~ .. - ....... ,..-
. ... ............. ...... . ... , •• , •••• , •••• " ••• ,',.,', ....... " . . ......... .. . . . • . • •••• • .. .• .. . • . •• . • .1 ' ,. 
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FOR SALE 
...., 
Ie:: E:::::::l 
'85 NlSSAN SENTRA. .. dr, o~, oml 
1m. ale. s""'."...j. 52800. 
Co.~ 549· 1179. 
79 OIDS OElTA88. dopendabIe. 
w/Iroilw hi"". $550. abo. 
457·2987 cal oller 5 p.m. 
• 5S H"O. ooIt lop. aula. $I 0.000. 
'56 T ·Bird. ~ kip, auto, S 1 0,000. 
~~:J.a.""'..;.!!1= 
in  al farm 90 minu .. away. 
Swlou. uoquina. 529·5505. 
92 I«:lNOA OVIC LX. AutomatM: . .. 
~on, arn/fm, SJ2,OOO. Col"57· 
8543 
91GEO.v.ETR02dr, c:rir,Ofn/lm lDW 
mi~. 5 t.pd 50 mpg. $~OO obrJ. 
5419·5879. 
89 OOOGE D;oo, Ale. an-dim uw . 
oulo., 318 ~N. S6700 ca5i 'i29 · 
"no or 5"9·8207. 
Theauto= 
a ... /I ..... 
Ferel .. It --.Ie 
4 57-8411 
~:: ~~IIy~8U ,.,:X\~!!J 
...,n ca<. $600. CdI985-3S25. 
• 970PONTlAC CATALNl ·IOS.ooo 
nile. K IPS/PS. RUN~. "'" Ii"'-
",lit. $300. c all 5A2·9127. 
AUiO PAINT CARS ... .-.1. ""Y -*! 
(;OlDr $350. Ci.or coot odcfilionol. 
gLHJforMid. JOynup. ASl·.t525. 
OOy ....... , a"ZI. 
VEHlClf~ h o m S 1 00 . Ford • . 
M.<oda. c.r.-. d.y.. s..pIu •. 
au,.n Guido. III 805-962-8000 
&t. $-9501. 
NISSAN 81 200SX oir, PW. new 
!.al... Go.,.j."...j. S800 
abo. "'" 10. Lao 457·3651. 
fC Pans & S elVice ~ 
STEVE THE CAR OOCTOR Mobil. 
med..nic. He mal.. hou .. aA. 
S4p·2491 . Mabie. 525-8393. 
canOHDAU AU'O 
a ' PAla, 
Forei9nJDom..Nic/ou~/tNc~ , 
6 10 N. Ilinoi. Carbondola. 
529·4~ 19. 
fr~M7t"iE:Ji 
HONDA SOJOTER SAlE BiI Gladid. 
Daily Egyptian 
COAlf. 1915, 12 X 55. d60n, 2 [lINING TABlE & CHAIRS. 
bdtm. dose k:t SU. Priced rirJi. Im- ~ ... """""" wa.. and gI"". V.'Y 
~~. 529·5332 . ,.c • . $250.00. Call 549·7531 ah .. 
12 wDE 2 BfORCXJM. fum:, alc, 5:30 p.m . 
cl.on. Neor comput O~ Ea " Pa ri. 3l·SHA/'B) 0fflC£ o..b. 
Pri<od ngN. CalI'29·'SOS. S 125 eoch abo. EM<: 68 ...... I:: .:; I~ale l 8·4:30M·F HlC£ SAlEI DESKS, beds, rnicrowove. t:'~;~t.!" ';':'~·5~~8r.~· 
COAlE 2 BlDG lOTS""" .. """ & 
CDfI1'Utl00.ll142. Alut!1 & cityMfllWl' RffRDGERATOR., FIOST-RfE 1401. 
","'. SII,500 ... S29·IOJO. ~~-;:-~l,.,.j.Nn'good C: Co ... puters J IFOI..u, rv,u dwomo & g&o. .. nd M I<i>I.. &..., dwomo Iampo. $50 '" bo.i 
INfOQUEST . "'" and u..d s,.v.... 011 • . c..1.57·618O. 
PC R.n'a/" SoIow.. •• HUGE aas w. I ~ I 
00 Repain>n<llJpg<*S.9.3" • . :; Musical . 
MACNTOSH RfPAIRS. UPGUDES. 
~~~w:'=:t" ~'!.r:: .. ~~~~-Z 
386SX. IBM COHIAT. 5 MEG R.AM. and:A Equiptn.-l. SOund C-. MI,tlc. 
VGA _ . 42 ...0 ho<d drioo. Call 457 564 •. 
Mall 5J6·1201 fot d.tail.. lAMA OR~, 5 piec_1op &. batom. 
XERO X. WORDPROCESSING UNIT ~~~~8Idijon C~\. Itlrone. Coli 
-'Iond alone- monilor ,e, .. n nol . 
'NOI"king. but can be repaired, b3SI oIf. ENSONIQ EPS SAMPlER l.,lxoad 549·40'i7 Built in a -track '.quencor. 2A bi 
286/12 MHZ, ) MS, AD MB Hard ~:~~:l::~~:1 drivre, 2 cfr1.,.. , .~ monitor. logid«h 
mcM.Iwt. 5750 alo . .t57.636l. Worehouwt . .c57· A789 . 
386SX.2S. 2JlJ RAM. 5\1:; .... 3.5 & I ~~;~li~s·"1 S .2!;, AlMS HD. SoltwOfe, $1200 
2 .. fltJ. EPSON 5000 PRINTER, $300 
All. NEW LN 19921 ~-8780 "a.z! 
'JJCE $l , luzzift & piir*i. 85 
100 \ani. aI h.h and ...... _ ~ 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Space Rosorvalion Deecino: 2 p.m .. 2 days J"ior to ptbic:ajon. 
Requirements : Smile ad tala ..... designed to be used by 
_ IX organiz8onslor po<><>nal ad'ienisi'lg-birtldays. 
8r'lI'Wersarie', c:ongratuialions, etc. a~ 'JOt for commen:ial use 
or 10 announ--e events. 
~'-'~" """I room5. e.ceI.rI ~ion 10 comp.1' & urip. N.... carpet. ale. brand ... aCONDmO._ ,.. ~ at 516 S. Popkw or 
s0008TUS85. l l,OOOBTUSI4S. 512 S. W"'1. 529·3.58 1 or 529· 
18.000 8TU $195. 529·5290. '820. 
lATE MOOEll9' CotOO TVS. EM< ,'----- --
."...j. -..,i,Iy priaed.CaI...,..... APARTMfNlS. HOUleS & TI1AI1ERS 
.tS1-4729. do .. Io SlJ. I .2,3b.droom. Fumi.hed. 
AIICONOITON1'R.5000bo.1IY. 175 """.... 529·358. ",'29·1 820. 
oquo .. Ieeo. u..d 10. anly 3 _ . . 
...... 5227. ""'"'" 5120 abo. CdI I'OCE. NfW ...... S .. 213 bdmdl6 
457-8:.a Mo" Sol. I s. """"". 60S & 609 W. CoIege. Fum .• _ & ale. dioploy.",.,. 
529·lSBI or 529· 1820. ~'~;:>~<-'''''' :"i , r fd~{ r.T 
~ ......... ~ ~~.":-~ ... ~-
Apartments Don't be a 
Fool! 
into the classified pages. 
T hey're loaded with .•. 
• apartments 
• automobiles 
• appliances 
• furn iture 
• sporting goods 
• pets 
• help wanted 
There Is something for everyones taste & need;.-· 
Dail, Egyptian 
138-33·11 
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MfADOVoIRIDGf TOWN HOUSE 
RENOOElED WI D. $230 p-" mon., 
.he .• u li~ti_ 457·8511 
MAlE ROOMMATE NEfO£O. Fur-
niJ..w::I3 bdrm houle. S 180 mo. + 1/ 3 
uh1iti ... r.oll 5 .. 9-6029. 
ROOMMAT E NEE~ J bdrm hou..". 
4ibdrm, S\65/ mo 529 3385. 
MATURe &. ESPONSIBLE ROOM· 
MATE r-dad to Jee beoul~ul 2 bdrm 
duplu 2. fI'Ii . lrom c.omplJ.. S175/mo. 
fteewOlet •. no dop. 0457·7280. 
orgooizclioru who 01'11 inkirMied in 
inur l ing pr ep,;"h. inlo th. 
..-~r. If)OUr group hoi at 
Iea5I 20 marr&W-, here this foD and 
wanl, to eom monoy. p1ecue coil 
Sham Aflen 01536·331 1, ext. 
2 12 dai~ rrt>m IOo.m. b 4 p.m. 
RAISE A CXXJL 
$1000 
IN JUST ONE WEEK! 
Pl Us$1000 
R:>R TI-IE MEMBER WHO 
CAUS! 
No obllption. No C05t. 
FRtt~RAD]O 
just for calling 
1-800-932-0528, EoL 65 
DaiJyEgyptiJJn 
bARTfNDRESS APPlY AT Th. LorOng l --uMat "",MU' 
~ w ... , Mu."h.bo.o Call 68A. =~:~:~.~.,.,.n-. 
iUQUOR ST~ aERie. Port time. App-
~ in p.non. S. l ~ Marl, 113 N. 
f2lh 51. M'boro. MuI!Ot 21 or~. 
1lITDI0II.A1 ...... 
E..,.n-.d s..donI P .. _...led 
'" paH>I c..I.andole .... '-. 
FulorPartrtrM 
...,.;<O',c.a."._ 
11800) 626-6267 
'''''Mng.o..-;<O',,-CDOoI"'_ 
STEVf THE CAlI OOCTDR Mob;Io 
~c. .... __ 1-, .. cA. 
.49-2A91 , Mobile 525-8393. 
WORD PROCfSSN;, fD1T1NG. 
T_~,_, "_' 
lIIanUlcripls . Also desktop 
p"blilhin9 ' Grad"ol. School 
---,. ~-01666 
lOOflNG, REMODELING, 
~.5,..... 0I.,.,.n-. 
WORD PIOCESSlNG, ... _ 01 ... 
dont~, ""'...d~ . ...;." n. 
oIIlcO 300 f._s.Mlo 5549-3512 
/ . 
~ :.MHtr r 
,.~:':r- ::t" ..... ~~,t -., ,"" 
CJASSJFI~D 
SepICmber 8, 1992 
What have yougotto 
.:-o--Iose? 
can have a "classy" 
look using : 
I Borders I $3 
Bold Fa~e Type $1 
and 
. Centering! 
Calilhe Daily Egyp!ian 
at 536-3311 
for Details ! 
CLASSIFIED 
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Comics 
O.lIh I L!'pl'.111 "nUlhtrn IIlmn'" n'\lP.,I\ "I ( ,lrhnnd"lt 
Doonesbury 
--- [ I I I I I I I 1 
--
.,-wt l = ~_~~.:=:.o 
~:;'~=r"-
SINGLE SLICES by Pata, KohIsaaI 
Wal. Kelly's pogo by Pete and carolyn Kelly 
til' Garry Trudeau 
r-------------~ • Mobile Audio ., 
• Car StereQ Experts ., 
IIIIt We don't need.a sale IiIII 
,. Everyday prices lower than anybody's '" 
IIIIt 10" Toobz $79." IiIII 
,. 12" Subs $59." '" 
• For the BEST Audio DeaJs ., 
.. Rt. 13 Aero. &am Coo Coo's 985-8183 IiIII 
-............. ., 
Sept, 9 
Bill Harper 
Sept. 10 
Carbondale Blues Co-Op 
Sept 11 
Andrea Stader 
Cathleen Shaffner 
Sept 12 
Spedal Appearance by 
BETH lUT11.E and THE REVIEW 
DAILY FOOD AND DRINK SPECIALS 
406 s. nlinois' No Cover • For 549-3366 
iPilNOBODY -_ KN WS 
51 :. t:ILINO'S 
How You Like Pizza At Home 
6'. I. W.I .... 
o ... ~;'l:::: ~~J':JO':" ... ~.F 549-3030 
.... y" •• - II~O •• 
TUESDAY TREAT 
Get a Medium 12" 
2 item pizza for only 
$6.99 + tax 
,.., 
Page 14 
FOOTBALL, 
from page 16 
T he Sa luk i d ri \"o appeared 10 
have stall ed at midfield un l il 
full back Yonel Jourdain rambled 
45 yards 10 the Trojan 5 yard line 
on a fake punl auempt. 
O n Ih e nex t play lai Iback 
Anlhony Perry hil the left s ide 
for a louchdown giving SIUC a 
q uick 7-0 lead 4:29 inlo Ih e 
game. 
Troy Stale then wenl to work. 
The ensuing kiekoff was fielded 
by William Covinglon al the four 
and returned 10 Ihe 44 . Eddie 
Coleman then led the Trojans on 
a 7 play. 56 yard, 2:2 1 minute 
drive which culminated with EI 
Dorado Coch ran 's one yard 
touchdown . Coleman fan four 
limes on the drive for 34 yards. 
A blocked punt by Troy Stale's 
Johnny Swain at the SlUC II set 
up another Troy State louchdown 
as Simmons sco red on an 
unlouched six yard keeper. The 
S imm ons touchdown wa s all 
Troy Slate wou ld need as they 
look a 14-7 advantage with 10:42 
left in the second quarler. 
The drive was kept alive by a 
dead ba ll pe r sona l fou l afle r 
SIUC had apparently squelched a 
fo urth-and-12 al the Saluki 13 . 
An eighl-play drive starting on 
Ihe Troy State 44 ended 2: 58 
later as Simmons wallZed in on a 
ni ne yard option keeper with 
0: 15 left in Ihe firsl half giving 
the Trojans a 2 1-7 lead. 
BOlh lea rn s Iraded punts 10 
open the second half. But on the 
Ihird seri es Co le ma n swept 
outside for the Trojans for a 77-
yard gain onl y 10 be trip on his 
own lwO feel al the Saluki three 
yID I line. 
On the next play Troy State 
used their own version of 'the 
frid ge' to score a touchdown. 
Two hundre d and six ty four ~ 
po und defe ns ive lineman 
Ant juan Marsh oarreled inlo lIlc 
end zone to make the score 28-7. 
111e Trojans lacked on anol"tcr 
lo uc hdown as Troy Slate 
defensive back Cedr ic Brooks 
inlercepled Gabbert 's pass a l 
14 :52 in Ihe fo urth quarle r. He 
relumed il 10 Ihe Saluki 43-yard 
line. Eighl plays laler Simmons 
scores h is Ih ird louchdown , a 
Ihree yard oplion keeper. Troy 
State rolled into a 34-7 lead. The 
ex tra point was missed by 
placekicker Mall Stone after a 
15-yard celebrat.ion penalty. 
Troy Stille added Ihree more 
poinls wilh " 38-yard fi eld goal 
by SlO ne wilh 4 :2 1 lefl in the 
game 10 make the score 37 -7. 
The Da wgs add e.d o ne 13s1 
bark as Gabbert compleled 5 of 
7 passes for 44 yards in a drive 
whi ch covered 2:34 and ended 
wi lh a 14 - yard J o urdai ~ 
touchdown run with 1 :38 to go. 
T he tw o poi nt conver si on 
311Cmpl faded leaving the final 
~corc at 37- 13. 
" You can alway s seco nd 
I.! u ('~!'>." Smilh said . " If we had 
Ih ls o ne 10 p lay o ver again we 
wo uld em ph as ize our run 
more, but we have to Slay with 
o ur ba la nc e d o ffe n s ive 
system. 
T he Sa lu ki runnin g ga me 
wa s in full force as Jourdain , 
Perry and Greg Brown fan for 
a co mb i ned 258 yards . 
Jourdain totaled 13 1, a career 
h igh for th e senior f ro m 
Evanslon . Gabbert s truggled in 
his relurn 10 the maroon and 
while as he completed only 18 
o f 39 passes for 140 yards with 
man y of hi s passes over the 
receivers grasp. 
Smith said looking back on the 
game ~e takes responsibility for 
the " ftrst game freeze." 
" It 's my fault we didn ' l have 
more fun OUI there," Smith said. 
"We need 10 eliminate mistakes, 
rei"" and gel back 10 doing Ihe 
things lhal will make us 
successful." 
Daily Egyptian September 8. 1992 
Cornhuskers' Baldwin 
shot by police in fight 
Volkov, Courier, Graf 
step into next rounds 
Zapnews 
los Angeles Times Nebraska player is in serious, bul 
NEW YORK- Alexander Volk-
ov of the Commonwealth of 
Independent Slales reached the 
fourth round of the U.S. Open reruUs 
championships in New York today 
by defeating Brad Gilbert of the 
United States, 6-2, 64, 5-7, 7-fJ. 
., 4, 6-3. WashingtOn's neXl opponCCJl 
is Michael Chang (U.S.). 
stable condition. However, in a 
Sunday morning statement, 
Osborne reported thai "there is a 
sttcng possibilily of pcnnanent 
injury." 
In the ladics' singlcs, Wimbledon 
champion StelTi Graf of Germanv 
auiscd into the quarter ftnals with a 
6-2, 6-2 win over Florencia Labal 
of Argentina. 
It was only a few weeks ago 
thai Nebraska coach Tom 
Osborne. delivered an upbeat, 
opumlsllc progress report on 
Scot! Baldwin, a former 
Canhusker running back whose 
then-undiagnosed mental illness 
had already led to one 
tragedy-the vicious and 
unprovoked beating of a Lincoln, 
Ncb., woman last January. 
The hospital spokeswoman 
declined to comment on 
Osborne's remarks, nor would 
she address early rqJOrts thai the 
shoQting had left Baldwin 
JUalyzcd from the waist down. 
Stunned Combusker athletic 
department officials were left 
numb by Salllrday evening's 
news. Osborne himself could do 
~n1e more than say: "We regrel 
the tJagic turn this episode has 
taken." 
World No. I Jim Courier 
e~minated fellow American John 
McEnroe 6-2, 6-2, 7-fJ, and MaJiVai 
Washingto[ (U.S .) defealed 
France's Henri Leconte 64, 6-7, 6-
She meets neXI with Aranua 
Sanchez-Vicario of Spain who 
eliminated Zina Garrison of Ihe 
United States 6-0, 6-1 . 
Manuela Maleeva-Fragnierc. 
for Switzerland, ,1efealed 
6-3,7-5. 
BUI then on Saturday evening, 
less than eight hours after the 
Comhuskers opened their 1992 
season with a convincing vicury 
agarnsl Utah, Baldwin suffered 
what appears 10 have been 
another psychotic episode and 
was later shOI in the lower left 
chest during a fighl with Lincoln 
police. There arc fears thai the 
bu llel mighl have caused 
paralysis. 
A spokeswoman at Omaha's 
51. Joseph Hospital , where 
Baldwin is recovering from lung 
surgery, sa id the former 
Everything had looked so 
prmlising for Baldwin. Afu:r the 
January incident, doctors 
discovered that Baldwin suffered 
from severe depressio n. The 
condition was so acute that he 
was Ialer found not responsible 
by reason of in sanily for Ihe 
=.ng of the Lincoln graphic 
It's also hard to iwlI('\(' 
that ~ou g('l 1'1'('(' sof1\\al'!' \\ h(,11 
you hu~ HP -lH ('alclilator~. 
The re's a lot more than a great 
calculator waiting for you when 
you purchase a n HP 48SX or a n 
HP48S between June I, 1992, 
and October 3 1, 1992. You11 ge t 
' (] 
.... ~ -
- -.- - - -
. 
a 1~'J!lu s lJook Ihal 's good r"rfret, 
software, a free PC link cable 
ancl hund reds of do llars hack 
o n applicaljons- like e lectrical 
and mechanical engin~'Cring­
memory cards, training tools, 
games, and HP's infrared printer. 
It's a really big offer. \\br L. more 
than S5OO. And it's going to 
make your HP 48 calculator even 
more valuable to you. The free 
serial cable l~ts you exchange 
information with your PC. And 
the free software disk lets you 
enter and plot equations easily, 
d o 3D plotting, and analyze 
polynomials . 
Beyund aJllhe bonuses,you'lI 
have the right calculator ror 
your most c ha llenging classes. 
HP 48calcu la t.ors havcover 
2 100 buil l-in fu nctions a nd 
ofTer a unjque combination of 
gmphics artd calculus. 
Head ove r to the campus book-
store now. After all, Y"U don't 
see Ulis kind o f deal every d"y. 
HP calculators. The best for 
your sU(::cess. 
F/,-;' HEWLETT 
a:~ PArKARD 
Sep!ember 8. 1992 
Vincent, 
from page 16-
Vincent and offered him severence 
under the terms or his contracl if he 
wo uld s te p down. T hey a lso 
scheduled another meetin g for 
Thursday in SI. Louis to discuss 
restructuring the management or 
Major League Baseball. 
Among the topics Vincent has 
come under fire ror are National 
League realign",ent . hi s role in 
labor negoti ation s and the 
allocation of expans ion mone y 
from the two new teams joining the 
National League next season. 
Vincent had held the post since 
September 13. 1989. 
Daily EgyptitJn 
VOLLEYBALL, from page 16 
competitive than the final scores 
indicated and Utah ran a 10' or 
offenses that we were nOl used 
to seei ng in the previous 
matches we played in the 
tournament." she said. 
"Had we lcanned to deal with 
bette r control in these game 
situations in practice. we might 
ha ve been a ble to rall y and 
adjust sooner than we did." 
Kansas head coach Frankie 
AlbilZ said she was impressed 
with the way the Salukis 
performed. 
"They gave us a good match 
and being able to shut down 
Olden helped us out a lot." she 
said. 
Ol den was onl y able to 
succeed with 13 ltills out of 32 
aucmplS against Kansas. 
However. Olden 's o vera ll 
tournament performance canned 
her a spot on the classic 's all · 
tournament team . 
Olden ' s to tal performance 
throug hout the whole 
tournament included 52ltills. 28 
digs. and five blocked shots. 
FAME r- - - - ·"Cllp Coupon'" - - - , 
from page 16 I~ MAILBOIES& ",I be~n"~d; ::=emb:;~~ft:~e~~I~~ I SHIPPING l:ENTER II 
championship basketball IeaIIlS and I ;;a 103 W. Walnut • Carbondale 
third baseman and leftficlder for the •• . . A ) 
1971 fourth place World Series I (corner of Walnut & illinoIs ve. I 
softballle3lTl . She also had a IeIlIlis 457-6371 I 
recordof7()'37. I 
Auld said at a time when 
wom.en·s athlelics was not as I Authorized U.P.S. Shipping Center I 
prommenl, she was happy 10 have & C 
gouen the opponunity to play in I We SpeciaUze In Custom Packaging rating I 
s ruc's athletic program. (for fragile. valuable. & difficult to package items) 
McNeil. a SI. Louis native. I Pick.up Se rvice Available I 
helped the 1965 and . 1966 • U.S. Mail & Air Express license & Trtle Service 
Page 15 
·Chinese & Japanese Cuisine ·Sunday Buffel 11:00 am·3:00 pm 
·Full Luncb Meal $2 ... • 55." ·Karoke (Sing Along) Lounge 
Daily SpedaI: I1d: B1liised Prawns wi s"up If em roll $9.95 
fIfE Cllid<.en Wings Moo&t after 6 pm a.ourge only) 
fIfE f'arring \UIcaoo wi purdlase ci I'UI'U plal!fI (2) Fri If sa 
• Arrange an off menu party for six or more and 
receive complimentary champagne & dessertl 
1285 E. Main St. , Carbondale Lunch: 11 am . 3 pm Mon·Sat 
East 01 the University Mall Dinner: 3 • 9:30 pm Sun·Thur 
457-7666 3 · 10:30 pm Fri·Sat 
T-BIRDS 
..... ESDAy 
SOC Pilchers 
SI.35 AmaraHo Sours 
"Not Again This WeekI" 
111 N. Washington 529-3808 haskctballle3lTls 10 consccuuve 2(). I' Overseas Mail & Illinois Fireman /d's I 
win seasons. International Shipping Body Guard & Sen 
McNeil 's career list also includes I' Packaging Supplies Defense Spray I rr,:=====51~=======~i@====~ 
co· most valuable player for the • Keys Private Mailboxes (Clip & Save) 
SIUC baske tball team . lading • Fax Copies I 
scorer on a national championship I. Notary Money orders 
fi nalis t team and firs t· team All · 
Amer ican by the United Press L Oip Ad & get $1 oH UPS (limit 1 per shipment) .J 
International in 1966. ___ ."CII Coupon", - - --
McNeil has worked on campus 
in purchasing since 1980. 
Babcock. a native of Hutchinson. 
Kan. , excelled in gymnastics at 
S IUC from 1978 to 1983. He 
finished his junior season seventh 
a ll · around in the NCAA 
championships and moved up (0 
third aII·around his senior season. 
In 1985. he earned national 
champion s ta tus as the United 
States Gymnastics Federation all· 
around winner. 
Babcock had lo ur knee 
operations during his time at SIUC 
and retired from compc titivc 
gymnastics in 1988. He has been 
the boy's program director at the 
Parke u e Nat ional G r mnastics 
Training Center in AIIenlOwn. Pa . 
and has coached two members of 
the U.S. Junior Nationalle3lTl since 
graduating. 
Todd was a standout in track and 
fie ld and field hockey for the 
Salultis from 198110 1985. 
FULL TILT ULTIMATE FRISBEE will 
pnctioe Sunde)'5, TuClidays and 11aInd. ys" 5:30 
p.m. and s.twdlys 1\ noon SOUIh d Abc Martin 
t.acball fidd New pllyas -.deane. For details 
a1l4S1..Q194. 
WATER SKI TEAM will mea ., S p.m. today in 
Ihe Ac:robiCl toOm 10CIlCd downaa:i.rl in Ihe new 
win& of Ihc Rcaation Ccnac:r. Anyane inIc:rs1od in 
eGTIpdilive aIciin& ia -.:ICIIXne. c:apaciaU)' !analeI. 
No~,upcrimce is nquircd. 
8RlE.'S POUCY - The dadllne ror Sports 
8rid'. " noon two da)'l bd"cn publkadon. ~ 
brid' Jhould bf: Iypnrrilten. and mUll Inch.1Ck 
time. cb&e, place and IPOftMJI' vi tM ~t and 
&he ... me and """'_ vi &he penGI cubmilU,. 
&he1tan.1k1II.IhouIdbf:dellwndor""W to 
the 0.11, EupUn Sporll Dellt, 
C~"~R~1U7. AbrtcI 
wi! be publWMdOftCe.nd _ , • .,ace.a-... 
Puzzle Answers 
::rn::iiiiiiiiii 
LUffCR CIALI 
Mmdaythru~-day FImt 1l!I). am.:.3mpm 
1 SWEET AND SOUR PORK... ...................... _ .......... , 3.50 
2 SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN ...................... _ .... :_ 3.50 
9 SHREDDED PORK WITH HOT CHILI SAUCE. _ _ 3.50 
10 SHREDDED BEEF WITH HOT CHILI SAUCE...: _ _ 3.50 
11 PORK WITH GARLIC SAUCE.~~~ ..... ~.; ..... ~ ......... ~ 3.50 
12 SLICED PORK DOUBLY SAUTEED .. _ ...... _ ..... _~ 3.50 
13 KUNG BAO BEEF ..................................................... 3.50 
14 BRocc;oLl WITH GARLIC SAUCE. ..... _.~ ... ~~ ...... 3.50 
15 SAUTEED DICED CHICKEN & S~RIMP ........ ~ ........ 3.95 
16 BEEF-WITH BRqccoLl ........................................... 3.50 
PEPPER STEAK .............. .;~ ...................................... 3.50 
111i!t'1iRJ:!~" SEASONAL VEGETABLE snR ....... ~~ ...... 3.25 
SHRIMP WITH LOBS~ SAUCE .......... ~~.. 3.95 
. 20. BABY,SHRIMP WITH BROCCOU.: __ .... ,... ...... __ 3-!5 
'21 BABY-SIiRiMP WITH GREEN PEAS ... _ ... _ ............ 3.95 
~ SHRIMP CHOW MEIN .............................................. 3.95 
All of the following Is Included: 
Crab Rangoon 
Portion of Frfed RIce 
Choice of Soup (Hot and Sour, Wonton, 
or E,sg Drop Souel. 
549-036~ or 52~-1635 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Birth Control Update 
1'bursday. Sc?tcmbcr 11 , 2 :00p.m .. 3:00p.m., in the Kes r.ar Ha li 
Classroom. YOU NEED TO ATI'END ONE UPDATE BE· 
FORE II1AKJ NG A BIRTH CONTROL APP OINTMENT AT 
THE JIE ALTH SERVI CE! 
Wellness Walks 
Walks droll'. Monday. Wednpsday, ann Friday nt 12:1!ip.m. a nd 
Thcsday am! Thursday at '; :45p.m., s ta rting nt the C~lInpU5 
O""ks. 
Th inking About Drinhing 
Monday! September 14, at 6p.rn . A 30 minute look:1\ drinking 
today on WSIli·FM radio station . 
S elf·Esteem For Healthy L iving 
Tue!:day. S ... ptember 8, from 6:30 to 8:30p .m., in the Mlssi£SI PPI 
Room. Sludr nL Center. 
Project MAGIC 
Wednesday. September 9 , from 7:00 to 8:30p.m., 111 thr> OhIO 
Room, Student Center. 
Dying To Be Th in 
Wednesday, Septemi:-eT 9, from 6:30 to 8:00p.m., in the Alum ni 
Lou nge, Student Recrea tion Center. 
Freedom From Smoll ing 
Tuesday, September 15, fr.Jm 4:00 to 6:00p.m., In the Iroquois 
Room, Student Center. 
Time Managem ent 
Wednesdny, September 16, f:-om 3;00 lo 'r :30p.m. :.nd 5:00 to 
6 :30t> . J~ .. i n the Kaskaskia . ·1i ssouri Room, Stud ... n L Center. 
Now Yo u 're Cooh in' 
I 
Wpdnesd3Y, September 16, from 6:30 to 8:00p.m., in Room 212, 
Q"iglcy Hal l. 
S TD Update 
Wednesday, SeplPmber 16, from 6:3() to 8:00p.m., in the Ohio 
Room. Sludent Center . 
Mailing Peace With Food 
Tuesday, Sep:.pmber 22. RepslPr by September 16 b)' callt ng 
the Well ness Center at 536·4441 OJ' the Coun seling- Center tt l 
4 53·53~ 1. . 
Sexual Pos it ion.~: Perspectives 0 11 College ' 
St udent Sexu ali ty 
Wednesday, September 23. f:'om 6:30 LO R:OOp.m .. In the 
K askaski3lj>.1;::; SOUli Rrom, St udent C('nlt'l 
FOI" m Or c i n for m ation on the ab o\'c g-J'OltP~ and 
-ChecksAccepted- "'OJ·I' sho p s . call1he Slude nt He a lth P "og' '-''Ill 
... . . . .. .. . . . ... _ . . ~~--. ____ ~~~. ~~~.~' ~_~~~. ~ .. ~~~~. ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\=\.=c=lI=n=c=s=s=c=~~n~l=c='. =a=t =:,=:!=G= .. I~. I=.l~l =. =:~~~~; 
ftI 
1"'111"1"1'1'"1'1"1'1"1'11"1'1"1111"1111111 
IOLO H~He , 
P966-6PL~l a~ NM01S~30'VH 
31\1~a d~O:::>I1I:::> OOLP~ (a~) ':::>NI S3:::>11\~3S lla3~:::> d~O:::>lll:::> 0/:::> 
YN (y lO)lYO HJ.OOS) )lNYBW:> 
33SS3tfOOlf A8 Ollfd 38 111M 30lflSOd 
a~ 'NM01Stf30lfH LEL 'ON 11~tf3d 111f~ SSlflO lStfl;j 
'IYW A'd3t:1 SS3NIsns 
e.al ~H3an~s a.,,,,, ynOA 
.:to AdO:> " 3an':>HI OJ. 
a3Y38'fII3W3Y nOA 3""H 
19.8% 
$20 
201025 days 
soe 
Average Daily Balance 
(including new purchases) 
---'----f 
At a financial ir.stitution, 2% of 
amount Of advance but not less 
than $2 or m,?re than $10. At an 
automated teller machine, $1 75 
$15 
$10 
101111 Cll lblil1k (Soulh Dakota), N.A. Memoor FDIC 
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you need to establish credit but because you're a 
student you can't get credit from most banks until 
you have establ ished credit so you need to establ ish 
credit but because you're a student you can't get 
credit from most banks until you have established 
credit so you need to establish credit but because 
you're a student you can't get credit from most 
banks until you have established credit so you need 
to establish credit but because you're a student you 
can't get credit from most banks until you have 
established credit so you need to establish credit but 
because you're a student you can't get credit from 
most banks until you have established credit so you 
need to atablish credit but becauseyou're a student 
you can't get credit from most banks until you have 
established credit so you need to establish credit but 
because you're a student you can't get credit from 
most banks until you have established credit so you 
need to establish credit but because you're ~ student 
CATCH 22. 
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CLASSIC 
NO CATCH. 
It's easy to apply for a Citibank Vixl or MasterCard •. 
To find out how, just turn the page. ~ 
/ \ 
. ~ 
I 
Select one: Citibank Classic 0 MasterCard. or OVisa' 
-.-(Jormor lnclMdIJlI) 
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